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Wlrr (!tlrrist-(!tlrilll 
The Wise men sought their heavenly 

King, 
Their olrerlngs rlcb . 01 love to bring; 
Tbey thougbt, vercbance. tbe Lord ot 

earth, 
In val ace grand would bave HI. blrtb , 
And some raro couch afford a bed, 
Wbereon to lAy tbe Chrlst·Chlld'. head. 
With coverlet 01 silk and gold 
To sbicld His baby Irom the cold. 
But no, tho star or wond'rous ray, 
To lowly manger led the way. 

And would you find your heavenly King, 
Your oJrerings of love to bring? 
I charge you seek Him not afar, 
But watch tho 1.ltbful guid ing star; 
For ott In humblest homes He dwells, 
And unto those His secret tells, 
Whose lowly mien and contrite heart , 
Live In His will, from pride apart, 
But paSSing by the vroud and great 
Emlteth those of low estate. 
Empty thy heart o! sell and sin, 
And let the heavenly Christ-Child in! 

-Florence L. Burpee. 

(!tlrristmas 
For centuries tho so-called Christian 

• world has been commemorating the 
bhth of our Saviour, Jesus Christ; and 
,Jotwithatanding the unscriptural views 
entertaIned, through the traditions of 
men hand ed down, and generally accept
ed In connection therewith, wherein the 
80clal a nd sen tim ental seem to prevail, 
there still remains something sacred 
about the observance of the day. A 
measure of the sp irit of good will toward 
men Is In evidence. SomethIng of joy 
and gladness and reverence is awakened 
tn the heart of the majority at Its recur
rance; even thougb jt be In the natural, 
largely. 

Every good gilt cometh trom God, 
and Is in the matn acceptable to fallen 
man , though all have been by him abus
ed; but God's greatest .and best gltt. 
(His Son Jesus Cbrist) bas been by tbe 
majority of mankind, largely ignored, It 
not positively rejected. While many ac
knowledge Him as a wonderful teacher 
and great reUgious r eformer, and are 
commending His ethIcs, complimenting 
and eulogizIng His person; they are de
nying His higber claims as Lord 01 all. 
aUfI oilly insult Him, by their offer or 

coJd respect. He Is DOt seeking for mere 
admirers among His creatures, but for 
true heart worship. 

He came to His own, (tbe Jews) and 
I1is own received Him not; but as many 
a. received mm (as THE SON OF GOD 
from heaven) to them gave He power 
to become the sons of God, inspiring 
in them a hope of some day meetIng Him 
in heaven. And these, who truly love 
Him, look back with real gratitude and 
praise, and joy of heart to the time at 
His" advent upon earth as a litUe help-

• less babe opening His human eyes for 
the first time upon this sinful world 
which He came to redeem, and are 
charmed as they contemplate afresh 
the mystery of the incarnatlon, which 
none can fath om, but all may rejoice 
over and appreciate. "God mani!est in 
the flesh," marvelously conceived of the 
Holy Gb ost; born o! a bumble virgin In 
a stable; and cradled in a manger. Oh, 
the depth o! bumlllty in tbus identlty
Ing Hlmsel! wltb our humanity; taking 
upon Hlmselt our nature, and becoming 
one of U8, that we might become par
takers of His divine nature through His 
atoning sacrifice on the cross. 

Profoundest wonder of the ages! A 
mystery too deep for the angels to 
tatham, Praise Him! 

But nominal Christianity has become 
so unspiritual that is It not true that 
the form of godliness without the power 
seems to prevail everywhere? 

There has been handed down to us 
from time to time, and Incorporated into 
the observance of these holy days (large
ly Instituted by man) dregs o! vagan· 
Ism; dregs of Judaism; and dregs of 
Cathol1clsm; and these, combined with 
modern innovations, make the general 
observance of such days as Christmas, 
Easter, etc., almost a trJl.vasty, on ac
count of the spirit in which they are 
kept. They are chosen by many 8S times 
In which to pander to pride, a.nd extrava
gant dIsplay, and to the excessive Indul
gence In the desires of the human with 
little or no thougbt of honoring the One 
whose birth and life they are claiming 
to commemorate. This Is largely true 
at many who theoretically beHeve In 
Jesus as the Only Saviour. Lord help 
us, Hfs people, to grasp the deeoer Sig
nificance of such days, that It may not 
be said of us as Paul salel of the Gala
tians, "Ye observe days and months and 
years, I am afraid of you!' but that we 
may do all tblngs heartily as unto the 
Lord, for whose second advent we are 
watching and waltlng.-J. T. B. 

1\ (!tlrristmas 1ll1lislr 
"The Lord bless tbee, and keov thee: 

the Lord . .. be gracious unto tbee,"
Num. 6: 24. 25. 

God's love be aU around thee, 
And closer stili enfold, 

His tender care surround thee, 
His arms of mIght uphold; 

His Presence go before thee, 
In all the unknown way; 

His outspread wings be o'er thee, 
Tby shelter day by day . 

"The Lord ... open unto thee IDIJ 
good treasure.'·-Deut. 28:12. 

All heavenly benedictions, 
All treasures from above, 

All Infinite outpourings 
Of His exceeding love. 

All riches ot His goodness, 
May Christ on thee bestow; 

And make thy life a cbannel 
Tbrough wbich His grace .ball flow . 

-Rutb Tbomu. 

~~. 
'rarr ®tt l.Eartlr 

A day was dawning on a battlefield tn 
Northern France. In the night the Ger
mans had drawn back their lines a little 
and the French had gone forward , but 
between the two pOSitions a lonely farm
house was still standing. As the sun 
rose, heavy guns began to boom But 
suddenly on both s ides the firing ceased. 
Midway between the trench es, neal' the 
shattered farm house, crawling on his 
hands and knees, was a little baby. It 
appeared perfectly happy and contented, 
and the baby's laugh was heard as It 
clutched a dandelion. Not a shot was 
fired; scarcely did a soldier on either 
side dare breathe. Tbls spot whlcb bad 
been an inferno of shot and shell, was 
now something like a peaceful island. 
Suddenly a soldier jumped out of a 
trench and ran to where the chUd 
was crawUng. He tenderly took it up 
and carried it back to shelter. No shoh 
came from the trenches, but along both 
lines there rang out a mighty cheer. The 
~omlng ot a Ilttle babe bad brougbt 
peace. Just ae nearly two thousand yean 
ago, when the Prince of Peace was born 
on that Christmas morning, He brought 
peace and good will to meD. 
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Some Christmas Meditations est office 'we can attain down here is to 
be a servant of the saints, and thereby 
a minIster at ChrIst. 

Most of us look forward 
U(~lh l (":h("UI's to spending Christmas 

Babe. time by our own home 
fireside, I rC~lllemher, 

howl'vcr, one Chr1:itQ'H1S (!W' hl'lng OU a 
bont hound fol' .\erica. and oil how lone
some I rpH with cn:cryborly on hoard a 
slrnllg£'r, Ev(>n a frlrlHlIy l'oath that 
setllNI hlfllHl'lf uhove my hunk waH nol 
un IIHwc·lconw Yi~lLor. I pir1{cd up· a 
hou1, In Ihe Rhlp's Uhl'nry. the ftrRt chap
tf'r of which 'eenlf'd vC'ty appropriate 
rpaciing. f(lf H df'scribed ('hrl tll1a~ eve 
In n lumhel' CUlIl)), Wh<'t'fl a prt'<lC'11cl' waf!. 
dol11[; hi bp.'L to gf't tlin go. t"'i of tho 
~Oll of God to a 1111 III hpl' of pretty 
IOllf.~'\" Inmill'''jacl\, .\8 he lol(l o( th~ 

tit It hnht horn In thn lIelhlehCJ'lI tahlo 
, r 

t 110 , 

hat , 

W 1 ~ mrd ing- (}O\\ n of o!nc of 
tony hCull'tf!. alJl! '\ tlllflli, JOB 

t I. hd tn~lS tlnw they II Ii :ikl" to 
rk II tho l~al)f." A I rl'nd. 

loY , 
k'l 

<.lS r wenl 

, I lr 

'0 114 efl 

ll'l {'i 

.0 II n Ole 111 II 
1I IUJ on JlI1!:'l \"ho lF1. h 

to 1 'htl I "ur <1 r}: l(' s u.nd Lo 
lint 1 h(' \~J.) 0 l)(~~('l' 

" 
~\ Costly 

Gift. 

Tho nngci r~jl '('('d In 
UOlI'g goodwill lo mna, 
hut Jlrohnhly 11011(' of thf'1ll 
krww the hllmeafnrable 

('ost 01 th~ll ~ift to thn hearl of our 
Father (;0(1. TIp kuew how bailly w~ 
t'olks 110wn here would treat His dearly 
h~llH'('d Son. that thp tail' unbe in the 
lllanger would grow up lo he a man of 
sorrows ancI acquainted with gl'i(>f, that 
the time was coming wh(,n the taco of 
tllnt £w<'et infant would ho "marred 
moro than on)' man," and that HIe; beau
tift1l [arm would bo subjected to cruelty 
hpyolHl that of any other of the ~ons of 
m~Jl, H YOli knew that the one you 
~oy 1 mo,.l was going through what 
.r1',U!::i h HI td IIllrlcrgo, (;ol1ld yOll bear 
th'" thou, ht? Oh, til{' h)flnite cost of 
fioll' ChrlBlm:lfl gift to manldnd l 

--0 

('hrl~tmas time is giving 
time. The wise men 

A('('('ptnhlc brought of thC'ir bonnty, 
Offering. and the question al'i~es, 

what CUll we hring to Him 
that will renlly be an acceptable prcR-
011t? \\' IWll, a ~'ear n~o, preo;ents of 
books w(,1'e requested for the soldier 
boys in F'rAnce, someone sent n ftle of 
the t'lldcl'takel"s RevIew. Something 
the senders did not want any lUore! 
SOnl C' th ing: that is of llO use to yOli won't 
he of Uny great value to Him. But in 
Romans 12: 1 He t ells us what He wants . 
He wanta u S,-our bodies, a living sac- . 
rifice, that He may dwell in us and 
serve His own purposes throu3"h u s. 
Like the benevolent Macedonians, com
mended by Paul, we need to be not only 
givlng our bounty, but first giving OU1'-

An 

HclvPH to lhc Lord. 
to the Tiord of ]ife! 

Living love gifts 

"Thy people sball be a free-will offet'~ 

Ing JI1 the day of Thy I)OWer," is a liter
al translation of Pan. 110: 3 . Deborah 
!'Rng with joy ahout those who "offered 
'-h(>ml'(>lvf!~ willingly." This is a c:;plenc1id 
time to sing with a .hlf'ssed hymn writeI' 
of a few ycal' ago, 

"Take myself, and I will be 

l·:vcl', onh, ALL for Thee." 
God g;He us .Je~ll;J Christ nnd with 

Him frN!!y ,::i\'('" nil ~hingR, anr1 surely 
th~ JI"';I. 1 wc ('an do i~ to give ourselvcs 
willingly to Him, :lTlc1 let liS not he 
stingy with lfim \o,·ith lh(~ much or the 
HI tiC' IIp hlls }lut in our trust. 

o 

It Wfi'S wonderful humil
W(' \\'ouhl it)· for the Lonl 04' glory 
:-t4'(' .Jesus. to come and he horn In 

lid l'udo ta.blA of Drth
true II, hIlt II W,tS Y t I'c.ltcr tl1imilit.y 
for lliI In (. 1110 ~wt1 m'lke lJie:! abodc 
ill !If' lJl)~: Jrl1 10 0 my iwO! t. But 
{II t I W 1.1 H' I W 1Ilrt 1 COli I"t 3 oL 
il i. h lite of J u Chl'i~t Homself 
be liP' in'p' nted vII hill Uf!., "Know ye 
nol yOill' own I'E'I\'e3, ho' .. ' that Je~IlS 

('hrJ t i~ wI hin )on?-' PaUl a 1,ed the 
f{ lk It Cal inth. .A little [cllow who 
h d , bf't'll !S<tv('(l, dcsrrii>illg 11 is ex
ll( rienc(', saiel, "It seems as ir there 
W,I~ 1 1 Ie h.I}))' insi(le of 111(>, and 
I'lII heing' awful kind to Him." Let Uts 
recognizc Him In ono another. and "be 
awful kinu to JIlm" this Christmas. If 
Wf', hy love, i'Cl've one another, wo are" 
just serving Him in one another. "When 
~aw we Thee hungry?" "Inasmuch ... 
to least of those.. to Me," The higb-

Cllrfstmus 
li'ruJts. 

--0---
The story is told iu tile 
South of a colored man 
who was noted for h is lazi
ness. The news wenL 

:lhroad tht'lt he had "got religion," and 
there was a general interest aroused to 
see if it would make any real difference. 
He was in attendance at meeting and 
took part, praying lustily. "Use me, 
Lawd,O Lawd, use me," and everybody 
1.hought a real change had come, untn 
he added, "in an 'lIlvisory capacity," and 
then their hopc~ fell, and there was a 
gelleral concenS1l8 of opinion thnt he 
harl not gotten the same kind of rpll~ion 
that James tell!; U~ about. Tnlk is 
cheap, hut out' God expects morc than 
lip af'rvice. 1f there is real life ther'~ 
v.-ill be real fruit. When Paul. thf' t1lis~ 
ion"~n·. r(!('(-'~\'('d a gift from fhp aints 

at Philippi, h~ told them that this was 
rt'llit that nhoulHICtl to their account. 
1", PC! arc nnw two hl'n(}1'(!(l m:<-"'1(\11.1l'ic~ 
that 'VP are (loing our hest to take care 
of. "'hat. an oPllortun1ty or h<\\'Jn~ an 

undo'lce of fruit thnt will ahouna this 
("11", tn a!"l time. Til'" tree~ til{> ranchers 
plant ont in CaliFornia only hring forth 
fruit once n \" "al'. but the trees of the 
Lord" plant n~ 1l'e to h!"inA: forth frnsh 
fnlit eyc"y month. The Lorr1 c:ills you 
JfiR "garden enclosed," and He ";nnt8 
to 111\'i'0 other~ along aldi say to th~m, 
"Fat.O friends; drink, yea drink aJH1nd~ 
antly." He woulfl have us to he like 
Joseph, "a fruitful bough by a well, 
whose branches rllll over the wal1." Let 
us run o,,('r the wall into Mexico and 
Japan and China and rndia and Africt:. 
and overy other land with our Christmas 
trult.-S. H. F . 

Gold Exchanged Lives 
"And I say unto you, Make to you\'

~e l yes friends of the mammon of un
righteollSnCdE" that, ',r,rh en ~e fail, th~l 
may rcrcive you into everlasting habi
tations." Luke 16: 9, 

Jesus says that our money in its 
new form will be wafting our arrival 
on the other !il(]p. Tho men and women 
into whose lives we have becn exchang
ing it. will be c::tgcrly looking for us as 
we go into porL '''h('n you get through 
with your own life Gown here, you will 
go 1I1l and into the homeland, and I 
suppO"=o at the first you will have heart 
and eyes for nobody but Jesus. l\ly 
motlH'r u~ed to say to me, "1 have 
thought I would 1il{e to have a talk 
with Moses and Elijah, J ohn and Paul," 
but wab the tears at deep emotion filling 
her eyes, she would say, " I have never 
been ab le to get past J esu s yet ." 

Bul this word of Jes us su ggests that 
as you go in, you will find someone 
coming eagerly to meet you with out
stretched hands and such a glad tace, 
and he will say: "Oh, I have been look
ing forward so eagerly to see YOU, Wel
come." And you w ill say: "Well, this 
Is very kind ot you, but pardon me, 
where was it I knew you, in New York?'~ 

and he will say, w ith a flash of earnest 
feeling. "Ob, no, I novel' saw New York, 
my home was oyer iu the heart of China, 
Our lives werc very miserable there. 
There was a great tugging at my heart 
that nothing seemed e\'er to ease. But 

I'",' day a :'I"anger ca..ne ;:0 our \'Ul3ge 
with some little books, and as we gath~ 
ered about him, he talked so I!lUcb 
aboll t Jesus. and you can never know 
how it changed our }iyes and homes and 
our village, and since coming up here 
I ha\'e leal'ned it was through you that 
that man came, and I want to thank 
you. Next to .fesus I think you r.re the 
he3t friend I have." And you will be 
thinking-"T'm so glad I gave that 
mouey; 1 had to pillch a bit, but its 
nothing compared to the joy of this." 
And so they come. one after another, 
welcoming you, where you have never 
L 't r. ill persJJl, but wherl) you hl.v,~ gone 
potentially through your mom~y. That 
is what Jesus means-Make to your· 
selves fri ends by means of money which 
the unrighteous world reckons' riches , 
that when it fails they may welcome 
:,--,~, u eager!y jnto the nOI)~t3Il!:nt.! " 

Exchange your gold into lives.-Se
lected. 
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Greater Tt)il)gs For God 
Startling 11'u.cts to l~uce. 

God has done JUor~ for us Pentecostal 
peoplo than for any other Cbrlstians in 
th.e world today. Our hearts are aglow 
with Ilia prai!-;os for it. ~1.orcovcr wo 

re looking for still greater things to 
como from God. Already wonderful 
tblng~ are coming to our ~ars. 

All Chu1'cheS in l~xpcd .. atlon. 

Just before Christ came to (~arth ot 
old, all Israel Was In groat eXJ)c~tation 
of 111m. But He did not come from a 
kingly llalace as they expected, 'uHl tbe)' 
r(ljf'('l1 II Him us not the man they were 
lookillg for. So all th~ great churches 
of touay, a.1. INl3t some of thp.ir lcad~rs, 
see that tho v. hole world Iii In war and 
8trHn Rnd tllnnoil. They sce thaL we 
uro in sli}llHJry places, and admit that 
thoy know 1l0t what a .day Jllay bring 
f(}rth. '} hoy arc ro Illy to cxpcct aIm os" 
:l1\) t hillg. 

1\11 nOhl'': (~I'('at(>I' Thing..;. 

1"1 y 'e Od ly, politic. , lIloral Idcas 
t.lld r :~: II til lljJS t. The, 0 

,\ 1 . .1 IIi 1)1 ell er 0 uipmclIt to \vorl< 'with 
th:\t the Chl,l'1H lla till 0)) OI';Ulllh: 

f I ) ic anu LC:1Ch tli(> 
wOlld,hcthl ('ItUod,Ioc rail 
cali 111, to sf;r·ady the to tcrillg nations, 
t 'fl}" i ", out of tllii chaos and 
atrire. Tht ~ 11aV( determined to do 
Ul It ,If I) t lijllg . Ah:5olutC'ly the greal
('SI prugr HI e\'er under1akpI1 on thIs 
Hno in I he I} tor .... of the \\,o1'\(1 i~ now 
on foot a1lloug the churches. Rom£> single 
denominations llJ'OpOSC to .ai.~~ more 
monl'y (or Christian !;chools, [or relief 
work, foJ' missions, dc., than all the de
nominations llut tog-ether have been 
raising heretofore. The Southern Bap
tists are rnJ&lng- $75,000,000 where they 
were raising about $1,000,000 . The 
DnpUsts north propose greater tbings. 
The l\1ethodists have already raised 
about ~150.000.000. So on with all the 
reRt. People WllO never gavc much are 
seeing the pOHslble salvation of souls 
out beyond the gifts, and bolh rjch and 
poor people arc giving as never betore. 
A poor laboring man just in my office 
told me how he and hl!'J wife gavE' $250, 
and sal11 if tlH! man had talked five min
utes longer they wou}!l have given $300, 

Como All Yo to the Great Battle. 

.. \t the last General Conncil, pl.-1ns for 
!'I'enlel' things in Ext(ln~ion Worh: in 
}·'oreicrn l\ljs;sion!"o, in the General C~un~ 
cit \Vorlt, and in the Puh1ishlng House 
\Vork we1'a planned. The brethren on 
faith put three extra mell in new place!,j 
-Bro. J. T. Boddy, Bro, J. R. Flower, 
and Bra, E. N. Bell was put in the Coun~ 
cil Office to belp pusb tbat work and 
trust the Lord for support. The calls 
on the field are greater at this moment 
than can be fined . Bro. Welch has gone 
at present to wtnnepeg, Canada, in be~ 
half ot Council work. At the same nates 
there are two other states (Kansas and 
Alabama) calling lor heJp In tbeir State 
Councils, and they need It. The Gospel 
Publishing House surety needs a new 

press that wBI cost to install $$,;)00. 
Tbe Gospel Publishing House should 
have In gifts $10,000 this winter to an
able it to meet tbe world-wide needs 
for the bp:->t Pcntecostal IHeratur-:". The 
Extension \Vork in the new territories 
of the home field should have $}O,OOO. 
The General Council office needs at least 
$10,000 to be able to do its best for God. 
The new )llssionary Department could 
USe to the glory or Christ and the !-3alva
lion 01 tho heathen at least $;00.000, 

Now while lhe Pentecoslal people are 
generally not rich in money, yet all·of 
t 11('111 logctlH~r can eusHy raI.~e all this. 
If f'ach working man will giyo like the 
\vorking man in the l\IAthodj~t cburch 
ahov€' referred to as giYing $2:;0, and 
each man of more l11ean~ will do his 
duty, if rno be clone at 011('(>. A fe\\' 
thousancl Baptists in Springfield alHi I he 
fHll'r()UllCling (:oHnly are now raising 
S7fi.Ono to gire to outsid£' work. One 
Bnpti~t church in l\Tissis<:ij)pi of fiS 111('m
hpl'g hn.'j air 'ady pledged $7fi,OOO. 

• ·ow shall the Pentecost:!1 people, 
mOn' gTe 11) hlcssec1 in th('ir :;(1uI3, not 
11l~('wl (\ acrificp <,nd goi"f> for God'~ 

glory'! ~h:l1I we prorn.:J gl'('<,ier ~J'ac(' 

il')(} mor~ bles1'lell experipnl'cs, and tlwn 
hy our r>t'ng!n('~s belie our 1e timon\' 11" 
cloiHI; Ie:;;::: than others? God for1 ill! n~· 
TIl!') gr::w(' we Rhall ncvpr brlnl; f'uch. 
shame to our )I:lstcr! But 10 prevent 
it, ('very nHln and woman on reading this 
call to the hattle [or God should put on 
the sword of con~ecration. and come into 
the haltle wHh evcry dolla..r he has in 
the wol'ld. Don't wait for san'l.p. agent 
to see you. "?e have no agent but the 
ltoly Ghost now talking to your con
science. Obey the Lord by sending in 
every dollar you call every month. 

1\" ot Easo Q(' I\fonc;\, for Us. 

Some may think that we want great 
salaries for ourselves. Not so . "re want 
it [or our common Master and to prepare 
souls to meet tbe Lord. 'Ve have girls 
working here in the House for His glory 
[or less than they can get board and 
room for, if they had to board out. \Ve 
have stenogrnphcrs aDd a bookkeeper 
working for ahout balf what they could 
get in wa,g-es from the world. 'Ve have 
printers with family, baving to rent and 
Ih'e in the city where e"erything is high, 
working for God here at, $ 20 per week, 
when in ;":ew York they are getting from 
$46 to S75 per week. Besides we all 
give our titbes out of this, and most of 
us give.morc than our tithes. So we are 
joining all the rest of you in sacriflce 
ancI in doing our best for Jesus. The 
Lord is coming soon, and what we do 
we must do quickly. Corne ou. and let 
us do it NO,\V! 

\Vhat Cnn You Do? 

You can give every dollar you can. 
You can take subscriptions tor your 

paper, the Pentecostal Evangel. Every 
dollar you Beud in for subscriptions we 
make to win $5 more for God. 

You can qrder of us 100 ScrIpture 
Text Calendars, sell them and make 
$13.00 lor God, 

/--_ ...... 
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You can order all your books [rom UI). 

Every cent of profil on these goes iuto 
the cause. i'\ot one of us shares in these 
llroft~s. 

jJust ChuJlce for Goud Cheap Diblc:-.. 
Bibles generally have gone up 33 ]-3 

per cent or ouc-third since Oct. first. 
It you buy from others, you po.y them 
one-third more. Even if they give you 
a big discount, you pay more Lhan you 
do of us. Our prices on all stock now 
on our shelves are equal to a discount at 
33 1-3 llCr Cellt . A~ long as the!;;c last, 
everybody gels them at lhese cheap 
prices, On all Bibles nol ill stock and 
which we haye to ord~r [or you, we 
haYe to llay lhe new high pric~s, and 
so will you. . 

r\ow is your la~,l chance for Y(',I1':-, LO 
('(Hde to get gOOf) BilJl('~ at Lwo-{hinh; o[ 
new prices. 1'011 Iik(~ly will 1Ie\'('1' huve 
such another chalice. Order at onee, if 
you want onl'. 

('ll1'btnws rn'!-i('lll to ... \11. 

1'11(: Evan!."';:'l at 1.0 J antI out' fine 
ScrilltUt'(' Tex Call },d', 1 II ~w picllue 
fat' each month in hn year in foul' rich 
colol'~ at ~.:;I}, 1>0 h wi!! hl' l'nt 1)1 st~ 
}laid for aJ]{)tiler )-c:J.r 10 eyery old 'ub
rC'l'i1Jl'r who :5cnd:> u $1.1:i (or renewal 
by Chris m'l~ so il rAach( u!'; before 
.JaIl. 1, i IllI the ahl to'd~ry new Hub
~('fihcr who .puds U5 ·1.1:i. Our present 
to (>: eh ono f 15 C I. S . ."\.w :i th Ume 
for C\'I'l'yhody to SHi.~ rihe. and to l'l'uew. 

Canadian sul.scribel'~, pleaso add 25 
conts for extl'a pO!'Hag{', allel l::ienc1 $1.40 . 

Don't forg~'t to make gifts worthy of 
a Pcntecos;al saint to not least one ot 
tho abo\'e ('a uses, sOllle for each depal't~ 
ment if )'OU can. \\'0 arc going ahead 
for glorious things for God . Hold us up 
in your prayers. God bless each one ot 
you richly. Amen.-E.~. Bell. 

'rtiERE IS BORN TO YOU ... A 
SAI'lOUR 

A motber took her little daughter to 
churcb, and listened while the minister 
preachecl a very earnest sermon aga.inst 
sin, trying to bring the subject nome to' 
the hearts of his he3rers. The little girl 
listened with wide-open eyes, and sud- • 
denly turning to her mother, in great 
distress, she whispered, "Mamma, he 
means us!" Unto ns, to you, to me-
is born a Saviour. It means us. 

You asked me to explain how there 
can be three Persons in one God. I'm 
not going to try. Explain to me, plea.se, 
how It is when three animals are feed
ing in the same field, hair should grow 
on the horse, wool on the sheep and 
brJstles on the hog? You say, "That's 
natural." I say to you the other is 
supcrnn turnl. My Bible tells me that 
there is One in Three and Three in One, 
and I accept the same as s upernatural. 
-J. Narver Gortner. 

"'We do not want the "vision of the Al
mighty," the opened eyes, to discover 
inconsistencies in the walk at our breth
ren; but we need to bave our eyes open~ 
ed to see, as God sees, the glory and 
beauty o! the Churcb. 

--
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HO~IE-OOING OJ" DR. A. U. SIMPSON. 
At the paRHing away of Dr. A. B. 

Simpson, found er ot the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance, th o ChrIstian world 
bas lost one of Its ables t and most fear
less ucfenders of Bible trutb . 

His ministry In the pulpit was power
ful , edlCylng and Inspiring. As a writer 
he was very prollftc, but always clear, 
scriptural and convIncing. He was a 
strong believer in, and a. professed advo
cate of, the pre-mlllenial coming of the 
Lord, and was in his life-ttme, under 
God, instrumental In inaugurating one 
at the most wide-spread and successful 
missionary movements ever undertaken 
In modern times, while his emphasis on 
Divine Healing has done much toward 
giving tbls teacblng Its rightful place In 
the provision of grace. Many of bis 
beautiful hymns; (scores of which have 
been put to music) are very sweet, prac
tical and Inspiring. We subjoin three 
verses from his uDeulah Landt" the line 
which he has now crossed over to join 
In swelling the matchless anthems In the 
.IIGlory Land."-J. T. B. 

BEULAH LA!fD. 

(By Dr. A. B. SImpSOn.) 

I'vo reac hed the Innd ot Beulah, 
The aumm C'r lnnd or love. 

Lant1 ot the heavenly BrIdegroom. 
Lnnd of tho holy Dove. 

My 'wInt('r has departed, 
My summC'r ttme has come. 

The aIr 18 tull ot ~lngIng, 
The earth Is brIght with bloom. 

I've found the tount at heaIlng, 
The SprIng ot Love Divine, 

It Is tho love ot Jesps. 
It Is tho mnrrIa~e wine. 

I've tound the fount of pleasure, 
A cup wIthout a1l0y, 

It Is the lovC' ot Jesus. 
It Is the Bridegroom's joy. 

He lets me call HIm Ishl, 
I haTe Him alwftye near, 

He earrle-s every burden. 
He com torts every tear. 

He caUs me His Belove-t1, 
I IE'an upon HIs breaet, 

I've ranched the land at Beulab, 
The promised land ot rest. 

THk: PI,:-;Tk:CGSTA L EVANGEL 

THE ~lI :-iU TES O~' T HE 191 9 COUN
C IL a re n ow pri nted in a bookl et of 48 
pngeR and can be obtai ned tram the G os~ 
,le i Puh lls hin g iIouse. Thel:ie minutes 
give a record oC a ll business transacted 
at tho recent meettng in ChicagCl and a 
Ii !o\t of a ll the ministors and missionar ies 
of the Council. The pr ice is 15c per 
copy , $1.50 per dozen , or $5.00 for 50 
pos tpaid. Send fo r 50 or 1 00 fo r your 
a. s£>mbly. :\finis terd wi ll please note 
th at they will not receive Cree caples 
oC these minu tes, but of t he new Com
bi ned .i\l1n utes which Bro. Bell wi ll be 
preparin g in the New Year. The Com
bill d ~flnu te8 will not conta in the list 
of ministers of t he Co uncil. 

THE NEXT Issn~ OF TIlE E VAN
GEL may be a li t tl e late as we ha.ve to 
pr int the Sunda.y School Quarterlies for 
th e New Year. The next Evangel will 
conta in special Pentecostal features, 
which will be re-prin ted in a special 
I~XTnA Pentecos tal edition. We printed 
three extra editions of the last Pente
costal number, but Our stock is now en
tirely exhausted, aud 80 our pur[Jose is 
to fill all orders for this last edition from 
tho supply of the new Pentecostal uum
to be printed at the beginning at the 
New Year. Send for a supply of this 
EXTRA Pentecostal number and dls~ 

tribute them amongst people who have 
not heard of this truth. Tbey cost 25 
for 25c, or 100 for $1.00. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERA
TURE for next quarter Is of special Pen
tecostal character, as a large Dumber of 
the leS80ns are taken trom the Acts. 
Sisters Alice R. Flower has written the 
lessons In the Quarterly for the Junior 
and Primary scholars In her usual bright 
and breezy way, and Brother E. N. Bell 
has written the lessons in the Quarterly 
for the Adult and Intermediate scholars 
in a scholarly and painstaking manner. 
Be sure to get a supply of this 100 per 
cent Pentecostal literature fOf your 
Sunday School. An ad. lor this appears 
III another column. -THE LAMB SLAIN FOR THE WILD 
ASS Is tbe tlUe of an article by Sister 
Elizabeth Sisson that appeared In are· 
cen t Issue of the Evangel, and was the 
means of great blessing to ma~Y. We 
have now gotten this out in a neat 12-
page tract, price 15 cents per dozen, or 
75 cents per 100. Ask for tract No. 108. -SE:-ID THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN
GEL as a Christmas present. YJU can 
renew your own subscription tor a year 
and send the paper to five of your friends 
for a year for $5.00. (Canadian friends 
please add $1.50 for additional postage). 
We will send the Evangel to two of your 
friends for 6 months for $1.00. (Can
ada 25c extra). Cheer our hearts by 
sending us in lots of new subscriptions 
so that the usefulness of the Evangel 
may be enlarged. 

December 13, 1919. 

THt; PJ;:-iTECOS'l'AL ~IIS~lO!'<AR \" 
I'HA YER CALIC!'<VAR should be in 
every Pentecostal home. It was prepared 
with great care by Elder D. \\'. Kerr, and 
contains a number of small maps, and 
helpful hints and the name:) of practical .. 
Iy all our endorsed Pentecostal miSSion
aries, and they a re placed in such order 
that you can pray tor each one by name 
once a week. It wIll be lots more sen
sible to send a nu mber of these to your 
friends this Christmas time than a lot 
ot Christmas cards. They cost only i 
ce nts each (rom the Gospel P ubHshing 
House. 

---0-

W E HAVE ON H A:-iD A SUPPLY of 
new Ar t Velvet Mottoes, and there afe 
two of these, embosssed in good, clear 
type, that we would like to see on the 
walt s of every Pentecostal mission. One 
conta ins the words of John 3: 16 and 
the othe r 01 Luke 6: 31. These mottoes 
are 10 x 13 inches in sIze, and cost 40 
cents each. 

--- 0-

IF YOU SEND A SCRIPTURE TEXT 
CALENDAR to a fri end this Christmas 
they will have 366 reminders of your 
love next year as they read the daily 
texts. This calendar Is better than ever 
this year, being printed in four colors. 
They cost 30 cents each, 5 for $1.25, or 
12 for $2.75. You can buy these cal
endars In tbe English, Norwegian, Swed
ish or German languages. 

-<>--. 
GOD'S MESSAGE 'fO THE NATIONS, 

a series of prophetic messages given 
to a sister In Qt. Britain, which was 
printed. in hree recent Issues ot the 
Evangel, fs DOW gotten out in a book .. 
let of 20 pages. Tbls timely message 
should be circulated far and wide. They 
can be obtained tor 20 cents per doz.. 
or $1.20 per 100. Ask for Eftn'" 
tract No. 65 . 

---0-

A BOOK THAT WILL BE MUCH AP· 
PRECIATED by every lover 01 the Bible 
Is Dr. Weddell's new book, "Your Study 
Bible." Speaking of his own Study 
Bible, the author says, "It went with me 
through Moody's and Sam Jones' and 
Gypsy Smith's meetings, and to England 
and Keswick, where I read it anew under 
English skies. It Is about all I am 
worth-and more." For forty years Dr. 
Weddell has been enriching his Study 
Bible with notes from many sources, and 
he Is now giving us the benefi t of thl. 
exceedingly rich collection. He says, 
"It Is the fruit of my life work with the 
old Book-and I have stayed pretty Cl088 
by the Word through these forty years. tJ 

Dr. Weddell takes you through every 
book In the Bible, giving the contents of 
the book, an outUne, margina1 notes, 
and marked texts with suitab,e com
ments. Personally we can say that we 
have not seen a book pubUshed during 
the past too years that has pleased us 
more. Buy a copy for yourself and make 
your preacher a present at a copy tor 
Christmas. The book can be obtained 
for $1.10 postpaid from the Gospel Pub
lishing House. 
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785. " 'in t11(~re bo d<"g.'ces in heav
en? 

Thl'TO is It first, a second, and n third 
beaven. I understand tbe thron e or 
God and the angels nre in the third 
beaven, and paradiso in the second heav
en (2 Cor. 12:2·4). Note Paul was not 
caught up Into the third heaven, only 
"to" or "up to" It. but "into paradise," 
Tho depnrted saints are now in paradiso 
or the second beaven. The first heaven 
Is the region ot tho air, and Satan is tho 
prince of the Rlr. So at prescnt these 
three spheres aTC very differently peo
pled. 

In tho next age Satan wlll be cbaln ed 
in the pH, and Christ and the saints rul
ing on the earth. All alike arc saved 
by grace, hut rewarded tor faithfulness 
according to their works atter being 
saved. Some one wiJI sit on His right 
hand and another on His lett. Otbers 
wJ11 rule over ten cities, stIll olb-era over 
five, and two and so on. Is this what 
you reter to as "degrees"? 

780. 'Vll1lt is the differcnce botween 
I"Dctlflcntion and tho baptism with tho 
Holy Gho!llt.? Some suy thero fs no dif
fercnco. 

Th ey differ prIncipally In three re
spects, really In five. The Agents are 
different, the ~r(,8ns different, and the 
Pu,.po~o 1s different. The baptism Is 
"by" Christ. but sanctification Is "by" 
the Spirit. We arc baptized "with" or 
In the SpirIt. but sanctified .. with" or 
through tho blood. That is, the means 
or tho bnptl.tn is the SpirIt, but the 
monl1s or sanctifIcatIon is the blood. We 
are sanctillcd to make li S clean and holy, 
but we nre baptized to give us power to 
Bvo and worJ{ for God. Moreover sanc
tlftcatlon is only a clean state, it Is not 
a person. The baptism brIngs our body 
Jnto tho pOSsession ot the Holy SpIrit, 
a HvIng, divine Person. Sanctification 
nevere lln8 been known to give utter
auce In otber tongues, and Itever will, 
becauRe only a state and not a person; 
but when tho Holy Ghost takes possess
Ion of His temple, already cleansed with 
tho hlood. He goeR to talkIng and let
ting you know He Is a Person. So they 
realty differ In these five things. It not 
this enough to make each distinct from 
the other? 

787. "'n~ Pa.ul tnlking of .n regen
crntro ChristiUll ln Rom. 7: 15:20? 

No, he was talking of a man under t.ho 
law and out~ide of Christ, and shows 
clearly tho law condemns such a per
SOll. But he says to one "in Christ" 
thel'e is "no condemnation!' Sc it the 
tellow In Rom. 7:15-20 had boen "in 
Christ," he would not have been sold 
In sin and under condemnation. More
over, he was certainly under the law, 
but no Christian is under law, hut all 
are under ~rnce. In the 7th chap leI' a 
man Is under lnw, In the 8th uoder 
graC'e and fIlled with the Spirit. 

But it hi true when a maD does not 
know bls privileges under grace. or talth 

does not appropriate tbem, and. though 
rcg('n~ratcd, he tries In his own strength 
to Itve out tbe law as under the law. 
he has a dreadful struggle very much 
liko Rom. 7. ]£ven a baptized saint may 
somrllm{'s have such a struggle. If a 
pl'rson has not learned bow to crucify 
Rclf and how to live dally the cruclft t:d 
Ufe before he gets tho baptism, he 
must Jearn It afterward, or he will never 
become an estahlished saint. It we arb 
to becomo overcomers, we must learn 
it before or afterward. There is a beauty, 
a glory, a sweetness aDd a rest in the 
faith life that simply rests in the Lord 
and count!i the blood all-sufficient 
against every fiery claim of the enemy. 
that many a saint baptized in the Spirit 
Is still a stranger to. 

788. ])OQS the phrase ushall tnke up 
SCI'llCUt..s," In 'Mw'k 16:18, mean that u 
believer must handle serpCllts with their 
hllnds in the Assembly? 

Not at all. Only those who are ig
norant as to what the original tor "shall" 
In verses 17 and 18 means, ignorant also 
ot other scriptures and the principles in
volved, will accept a challenge from 
unbelievers to wiltully handle poisonous 
snakes to prove they are believers or 
that they have the power ot God. 

(1) In the first place nothing Is 
said about these things being done "in 
lhe Assembly." (2) 'rbe original Greek 
for "sball" in tbese two verses does not 
mean "must" at all. Where this Is 
meant the Greek uses "del' 'to indicate 
the thing is n necessity, and "must" be 
done. "They shall tnke up" in the or
iginal Greele here Is simply "arousl0," 
one word. It Is merely the future tense 
ot the Greek verb "airo," which means 
to "ralso up," or "lift uP." It is simply 
a prophecy that this thing would come 
to pass, as It dId with Paul (Acts 28: 
3-6). All these future tenses could 
marc properly be translated "wtll," in
stead of "shall." Nothing whatever in 
the original for "shall" here means 
"musL" It only means if a belIever in 
Cbri~t picks UP a snake, not intentlonal
I)' but as he goes about bls duties, as 
P~ul was doing, and has a living faith 
In ChrIst for healing, that the Lord 
will take care ot him, and be wfll not 
dIe trom the bite. PosItively it does 
not mean that we are wiltully to drink 
poison or handle snakes. None at the 
apostleR practiced such. (3) Jesus was 
otten challenged by the unbelieving 
Jews to work some miracle as a sign 
trom hea.ven to convince them, and He 
alwavs refused to attempt it. Satan, 
ahead ot them, set Jesus on the corner 
of the temple Rnd challenged Him to 
jump ort, to meet Satan's interpretation 
of till' ~cripture, "He ,vIII give His an
gels charge concerning Thee; and In 
their hands they shall bear Thee up." 
'-\'9 have "shall" here just as in Mark, 
But Jesus refusee! to jump off. Halle
lujah! So should we refuse. He went 
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further, and rebuked the devil tor his 
talse interpretation by saying, It Js also 
written: "Thou sbalt not tempt fhe 
Lord thy God;" sball not make trial at, 
not test, shall not presumptuously ex
pose ourselves to danger and expect GOd 
to protect us. 

Those who accf.'pt the challenge or un
believers to handle poisonous snakes, do 
what Jesus would not fio . 

They violate tbe divine principles on 
which Jesus acted, both in their own 
conduct and in their r elation to unbeliev
ers. They "tempt God," which they are 
commanded not to do. 'Vhy should we 
disobey God to please the world or the 
devil"! 

The Son of G"od would not WOrk any 
miracles to compel gainsayers to believe 
on Him. \\"e arc n'ot expected by Christ 
to work mIracles to compel unbeUevers 
to believe tbe Word of God. But if they 
will hang around where faith is in the 
people and where God Is miraculously 
pouring out His SpirIt, they will see 
some miracles, just the same; and can 
beHeve, it they are willJng to yIeld to 
God, If they are not willing to have 
Christ rule in their hearts, they can 
deny the miracle, or assign it to the 
works or the devil, just as the Pharisees 
did, Jesus said to them, "Ye are ot your 
father the deTU, How shall ye escape 
the- damnation of hell?" 

780. Is it right for a chlld ot God to 
be jeulous of ltis wUe, and is it right for 
him to lead in singing? 

There is nothing under beaven wrong 
tor any man or woman, who Is capable, 
to lead In singing. Wby ask such a 
question? Tbere should be no jealousy 
on the part of either husband or wJte, 
but in order to keep tWs sin out of a 
husband's heart, his wife must conduct 
herself so as to be above suspicion. The 
man should also do likewise. No wite 
should be jealous just because her hU9-
hand leads the singing. 

THE GOOD SHEPHERD SEBIES 

The design shOwing .. 
lamb lying down beside 
the shepherd's crook, 
combined with the text. 
at this serIes, Impa.rts .. 
tee l1ng ot security and 
sntety. Art velvet. 

Size, 41[6 inohe. 
Price, 10 cent. 

Corded. 
Toxts 

No. Aa-6015-Follow thou me. 
No. Aa-5016-AbJe to keep. 

YULETIDE SERIES 
This b('autltul motto makes an excel

I(>nl Chrl!-ltmas gift. Each motto Is em
bellished wllh a Sl)ray ot holly leaves and 
berries hand tinted In natural colors. Sure 
to please. 

Sue, 6x12 inches. Corded, 
Price, 25 cente. 

No. 6~n"-Fe:lr nOl; tor, behold. I bring 
you ttrl'n~s ,lt ~reat joy. 

No. 5228l-Glory to God jn the highest, 
JI(>H('E" nn eart!l. 1;ood will toward men. 

Goape1 PUbUshing KOU8{:. Springfield, Mo. 
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Soul Food For Hungry Saints 
fl Message 01) Jonal), given by Pastor fl . G. Ward 

at Cleveland, Ohio 

""cll, let us proceed wilh Jonah. What 
happened In this case? Just what is 
bapponlng today. Jonab did not appre
cla.te the privllego of obeying God and 
be arose La flee trom God's presence. 
Wbat consummate fools we folks are any
wny. We talk as if to have the will at 
Ood worked out In our lives would 'be 
au everlasting calamity. We are for
ever trying to flee from His presence and 
His will. I know of only one way to 
account for fl. In the book of Ecclesias
tes we reo..d that "the heart of man is 
full of madness." May I call your at~ 
leotian to that word "madness"? It 
does not mean (carnal) anger. It means 
that the heart of man js morally insane. 
There UfO two kinds of insanity: There 
is hrJart insanity and head insanity·. 
There j~ Insanity that sets the mind 
wrong, and {hrrc Is insanity tbat sets 
the heart wrong. Tho only way I can 
account for our tryIng to get out of God's 
wIll is thrtt we nro' morally insane. 

If you could riel yourself of your In
sanity tonight yOtl would come al1d seck 
God. Thero Js enough in God's will to 
meet tho dep;pest cravings of your heart. 
Outside of Ilis will you nover will be 
satisfied. Why do llOt you give God a 
chance to provo what lIe will do? If 
somoone bad stepped up twenty years 
ago and told me T would have had Buch 
a d('llghtful trip to the skies and that 
Gad would do so m llch for me, I would 
have saId, "It is Impossible, these good 
things will never come my way." But 
they have como my way ancl now instead 
of looking into tho future with dread, 
I am hurrying forward with joy to em
brace it. 1'hcre are some days I teel 
111m flinging mortnllty aside and mount
Ing UJl to meet Goel in Hoaven. Do not 
flee from HIg presence. There Is much 
In God'~ will for us. God Is prepared 
to do for us tonight "exceeding abund
antly abovo all we ask or tbinlt" in this 

' life, and He h£\s a great deal more jn 
store for us over yonder. You will be 
an eternal loser if you do not give God 
n. chance. Oh, refUse to flee from the 
presence of God. If you want to flee 
from God's presence the Devil wHI bave 
a ship ready to go down to. Joppa. You 
do not need to conclude though, that 
m'ery ready ship is God's ship, for prob
ably nine out of ten are the Devil 's. 
Well, Jonah paid the fare. Wbat did 
it cost? He paid all the shipmaster 
asked him, but the shipmaster" did not 
know how much it would cost to convey 
J onah to Tarshish. Beloved. you have 
not any idea bow much it will cost you 
to flee from the presence of the Lord 
and to live out of God's will. God will 
never force you to surrender to Him. 1 
can tell you It will meah disappointment 
and heartaches and hours of pain anct 
hour!; of sorrow. It will mean a thous
anci Urnes more thr.n all thzt, If you 
insist in living out of God's w111. Dou't 
yon think the wine'st thing will te to 

throw up your bands ann let Him have 
His way? 

.Tonah paid the fare and got all board, 
but the Lord sent out a great wind into 
the sea. God always sencIs out storms 
to try to overtake people and bring tbe.m 
to their sonses. Then tbe mariners were 
afraid. Oh, yes, there are a lot of folk 
going around now defying the Almighty, 
say ing they don't care for God or the 
Devil, but just iet God shake this old 
earth a lIttle bit nnd they become tre
mendously uneasy, Just Jet a cyclone 
or a .. earthquake or an extraordinary 
electriC storm come and tbese ungodly 
folk, who are so brave when everything 
is going well, begin to feel mighty un
easy. I do not wonder. The mariners 
were a.fraid and they began to toss their 
w<!rcs out into the sea. That was the 
bcst they knew, and that seems to be 
t he best that a lot of people know now
ndays. They get under more or less 
convIction and they say, "We must do 
something." The tobacco user says, "I 
will give up my toba.cco." That is a 
mighty good thi,ng anyway, if he never 
gets to Heaven. I would not let the 
Devil turn me into a smoke-stack or a 
squirting gnll for anything. TherE' Is not 
money enough in tIlls world to buy me 
for a. job 1i1{e that. Another m:'\n says, 
"I must stop drinking." Another says, 
"I wlll give up swearing." Yes, that is 
good, for swearing is the most nonsen
stcal sin of all, is it not? When a man 
gets t.o a place where he has so little 
confidence in bimself that he feels the 
necessity of taking his oath to every few 
words thflt be says, In order that people 
may beHeve bl]U, I think it is time be 
was dead. But you may give up your 
tobacco and drinking and swearing and 
the rest of it, and never get to Heaven. 
Thero is something more required than 
casting our wares overboard. Where was 
Jonah all this time? Down in the bot
tom of the ship baving a prayer meet
ing? Indeed he was not, he was asleep. 
This man to whom God had spoken just 
a 1ittle while before and who had been 
commissioned by High Heaven to give a' 
warning message to Nineveh, was down 
at the bottom of the ship sound asleep. 
Some of you folk who sit in these serv
ices during this convention may be 
down in the bottom of some ship within 
a month's time sound asleep wolle the 
storm gathers and the thunderings of 
God's judgments begin to be heard, Say, 
i[ God is speaking to you, my (rienel. on 
any narticular Hne, yield to Him; do it 
quickly, you can't afford to waste an 
hour. 

A little later the mariners resorted to 
casting Tots in order to find out who was 
to blame for the storm. They cast lots 
and the lot fell upon the shipmaster? 
No. The first mate? No. tne lot fell up
on Jonah. "Be sure your sin will find 
you out... Tben they began to question 
Jonah. T want to ask you the same 
questions, What is thine occupation? 
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r do not refer to your profession, neither 
am I asking you what is your business 
or trade. What is thine occupation? 
The other day there was a man down 
on this earth who had authority to say 
things, and He said, "He that is not with 
me i8 against me and he that gatbereth 
not scattereth." What is thine occupa
tion? Are you with God? Have you 
lined up with God and will you stand 
For wbat is clean and pur~ and holy; 
that which will uplift humanity and 
bring souls up from the degradation in
lo which they bave fallen? or have you 
lined up with the Devil? What is thine 
occupation? 

'v hat is thy country? "I am an Amer
ican citizen," you say. Good! Wha.t 
is thy country? I am not asking 
you if you are an American citizen or a 
British subject. but I ask you, wbat is 
thy country? Paul said that his citizen
ship was in Heaven, and because it was, 
he was lopking (or the Saviour, the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

What is thy country? Are you a citi
zen of \hi8 world? Do you not know 
that the clouds arc gathering nnd the 
wrath of an offended God will be poured 
qut without mixture 'Shortly upon aU 
earth-dwellers, but if you are a citizen 
of tho skies you will be up there with 
Jesus above the storm. If we are not 
earth-dwellers, but citizens of Heaven, 
in the Orne of trouble He will bide us 
in His pavilion, in the secret of His 

'tabernacle He will hide us, and we will 
offer in His tabernacle sacrifices of JOY, 
we will sioJlg praises unto the Lord. And 
of what people art thou? Someone says, 
"I am mighty glad J do not belong to the 
Pentecostalites." ,"Vell, perbaps it is 
just as well you don't. I do not know 
that you would be any great asset unless 
you cleanell yourself up. "Wel1." some
one says, "so many terrible things have 
ha.ppened in this Pentecostal movement." 
Yes, may be, but the thi ngs that have 
come to light in the Pentecostal move
ment are not nearly so bad as the things 
thnt have not come to light over at the 
other places. You say, "How ~ you 
1mow?" 'Veil, I am no novice and I was 
not born yesterday and if I wanted to I 
could spend the next hour telling you 
somB things. but I am not in that busi
ness. But I want to tell you th\p, that 
I have never known a minute in the last 
thirteen years that I have not felt thank
ful to God tbat He let me live long 
eno ugh to come within the "Rain-belt" 
and receive an outpouring at the Spirit, 
Ruch ns the disciples received in the up
per room all the Day of Pentecost Yes, 
you may talk about the Pentecostalites 
being 1110re or less fanatical. but do you 
know ,vhat Gael says about them. He 
Hays thnt they are "the precious fruit at 
tb~ earth." Hallelujah. You can call us 
all the names you like--"sticks and 
stones will breaR our bOll.es, but names 
will never hurt us." Of what people art 
thou? 

",VeIl. the men rowed hard in their 
efforts to bring tbe boat to land. They 
had a good de<Jl of sympathy, human 
sympathy, (or poor Jonah. If we do 
not get rid of some of our human sym-
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pathy we are going to founder some of 
these bOR.t~. I wish we could gel enougb 
mora.l courage jn U8 to dump somo of 
tbe Jonahs overboard, we will never get 
to Jand unless we do. I do Dot know why 
some of we preachers are not morc 
courageous. I wl!ih we could get the 
spirit of the bl'oncho and buck occasion
ally. You aay that Il would decrease 
the membership. Yes, but I would a lot 
rather have twentY-Jlve people nt my 
back than five hundred peop1e on my 
back. Rnd every Jonah is just another 
one on your back, so get rid of him. 
Tbey tried hard to get to land. Tbeir 
human sympathy was very desirous of 
saving Jonah. Our human sympathy 
bJnders God more than we know Fin
ally they tossed blm overboard and God 
had a fish ready that swallowed Jonah. 
You say, "Oh, I ao not believe that." 
Who Is asking you whether you believe 
it or nol? There are some people who 
do not believe in hell. and they say, "I 
don't believe." Just as if God was go
Ing to explode hen because some fellow 
wUh a. ]IOanllt brain does not beUeve. 
God. who made this world and a thous
and other worlc1A higger than this one. 
did not find It such a hard Job to ma\<e 
a fish big enough to swallow n man. 
Then Jonah prayed. I wonder what you 
are going to make God do with you, my 
friend, before you will pray. God is be
fng forced over and ove'r again to adopt 
methods in cleaUng with us that He never 
Intended to (l(lopt jn His original plan 
tal' our liv('Ig, but we are forcing Him to 
do it. We are so sUff-nocked, we are so 
set against Hfs will, we are so long in 
yielding to what He wants ·that He has 
to go a rounel-about way before Ho gets 
us to pray. He had to get Jonah down 
into the bol1y of a fish before He would 
pray. You may find yourselt there be
tore long and then perhaps you will 
pray. "Many a father has resisleel God 
and refused offers of mercy and tramp1ed 
on the prayers of his wife unt.il at last 
God bas stepped in and snatched from 
the hOnle the sweetest chi1d of the fam
ily, and then the father prayed. Do not 
make God treat you in a way He does 
not want to in order to bring you to 
your senses. Then Jonah prayed! Then 
he came to tbis conclusion, that "they 
that believe lying vanities forsake thefr 
own mercy." Have you come to that 
conclusion? 'l.'hoy tell us, for instance, 
that we TIlay live as we list and go to 
Heaven at last. But God says, "The 
wi eked sball be turned into bell with all 
the nations that forget God." Are you 
beUeving lying vanities, or are yOl,l be
lieving God. Some people say there is 
DO necessity for malting such a fuss 
a.bout religion, all that is necessary 1s 
to have just enough to get into Heaven. 
WeIl, I think the old colored preacber 
was right who said that there was no 
need for any more people to count on 
getting a back seat in Heaven as aU the 
back seats were taken long ago. I 
question very much if you win be able 
to retain the grace that God has given 
you, if when further light comes you 
refuse to walk in it, or you do not do 
your best to obtain all that God has for 
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you. I know of no other way th is 
evening to keep the blesSing of God in 
my soul, but to walk in every r ay o f. 
light tbat Is flasbed from tbe hIll s of 
Heaven on my heart. If within the near 
future I discover anything stronger and. 
cleaner than Pentecost, I will pCi.c}{ my 
grip and be off to enter iato it, Cor 
down in t.he depths of my sou1 I have 
ent.ered into covenant wUh the eternal 
God that I sball go to tbe Rapture wltb 
lhe bottest experience tbat I ha.ve had 
light on. I wonder how many (olk in 
here tonight are prepared to do that. 
Brother or sister, do y)U remember 
some vow you made to God In the hour 
of trouble, or in the hour when you "\'1ere 
very conscious thaI- the Hc..ly Ghost waSl. 
moving your hE'art, an(l yOll have not 
l,aid it? It is a great deal hr-ttor "lot to 
vow than to vow and not keep your vow. 
'Will you not renew your covenant with 
Heaven tonigbt and settle it that yon 
will pay what you have vowed? Brother, 
sister, salvation is of the Lord. rt dop.s 
not come by good works, it ~loed nat 
come by doing penance, it doe':5 not come 
by trying to reason, it is of the Lord, and 
the Lord is here with His salvation, for 
the Boole says, that "where two or three 
are gathered together in His Name, there 
He is In the midst." He is bere. T da,'e 
you to put Him to the test and see what 
He will do for you tonight. 

I win conClude this address with tbe 
first words of tho third chapter. "And 
the word of the Lord came unto Jonah 
t.he second time, saying:" What? "Now 
you have !:tad a very remarkable experi
ence Jonah, I certainly cannot aslt any
thing furtber of you. That trip in the 
fish's beBy to the bottom of the sea is 
an experience that no man has ever had 
and I cannot ask anything further of 
you?" Listen, "Arise, go unto i-Jineveh. 
that great city. and preach unto it the 
preaching that I bid thee." That Is the 
same commis~ion as before. You may 
run around the corner and try to get 
away from t.he l)reSence of God for the 
11 ext ten years, and at the end of that 
time you will be up against the same 
proposition a.s you are tonigbt, brother. 
God has a good memory. He has cer
tain conditions that you have to meet, 
either now, ten years [rom now, or some
time between now and Eternity.' if you 
want to enjoy life with Him hereafter. 
Are you reacly to do what God says? 
Are you ready to believe HIm? 

GRACE AND PEACE SERms. 
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No. 51S1-The Lord give you peace always. 
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'£Hl1i GR~l\'.r PHYSIOJ r\ X. 
",Vhy do not God's people lay their 

sickness as well as their sins upon Jesus, 
who has borne both? 

They are not s o unwise as to under
ta ke to bear their sins, but t b ey do try 
to bear the ir s icknesses . 

God hath laid upon Him the sin of 
the world. making Him our ourden
bearer, who has taken upon Him5elf the 
infirmities and bOl'ne the sickness of His 
people. 

The one borne down by · sin gets rid 
of it by coming to the cross; but when 
wracked with pain and sickness he at
tempts to get rid of them himself or 
by appealing to the human for help. He 
goes to the Great Physician with his sin, 
but to the little hUman physiCian with 
11is sickness. 

Every time a saint neglects to appeal 
to the Great Physician , and calls ~n a 
human Ol1e instead, he insults th e Lord. 

Chris t is touched with th e feeling of 
our infirmities, and since He feels, He 
desires to deliver us from them , as well 
as our severer ailments and chr ::)Ilic dis
eases. He is touched in order that He 
may touch 1.1S. He touched the leper 
and he was cleansed, He touched hlind 
eyes and tbey were opened. He has not 
lost the art of touching. He can touch 
a severed ear and replace it. He can 
touch away any disease, visible or in
visible. external or internal. 

If He puts secret sins in the light of 
His countenance, hidden sickness can 
also be' exposed. All iniernal coml)laints, 
chronic or malignant diseases. are all 
open he[orA Him, whose eye can see, and 
whose band can touch and heal. 

God anolnt.eel .Tesus to heal all tbat 
were oppressed of the devil. and He has 
never removed the anointing from Him, 
but bas supplemented it with "the oil 
of gladness above His fellows." While 
God gave not the Spi.rit by measure to 
Jesus (John 3:34), yet the Spirit was 
not fully given till Jesus was fully glori
fied, and bad ascended to the right hand 
of God, and had received (official1y) of 
tbe Father the promise of the Holy Ghost· 
to shed forth on believers. (See Acts 
2: 33). 

If Christ did so much as a mall, how 
much more can He do now since He bas 
gone to the Father,.and recei.ved the gift 
of tbe Holy Ghost as ascended Lord, not 
only for Himself as Head, but for His 
body on earth as wen? 

The baptism of the Holy Ghost not 
only gives power to witness, but power 
for healing. The bealing of tbe lame 
man at the Beautiful Gate of tbe Temple 
was a natural sequence of the upper 
room experience. as likewise was tbe con
version of tbe three thousand. 

Magnify the offices of Jesus Christ as 
Saviour, Baptizer, and Healer, able to 
deal with disease when doctors have all 
failed. \'~le need to see Him not on1y as 
the Anointed One, going about doing 
good, but also as the One, anointed to 
destroy all the works of the devil. 

Welcome Him in the fulness of His 
[ulness in all His offices. Glorify Him by 
acknowledging Him in all the Father 
bas done for Hinl and through Him. 

/ 
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:aaOUGH'%' BACX TO :IoU!: BY PRAYER . 

"A Wonderful Experienoe." 

aro. A. H. Cooper, or Pretoria, S, Atrlca, 
& tried. tested and thorollJ!:'h1y reliable pas
tOr, senl1A UB hlA paper, "The etoHlng Age," 
which contalng the following: 

"About thr('O weeks ngo 011T henrt" were 
greatly stirred On l1cn't'lng from Pastor C. 
J. Beetge. at Bloemfontein, that a member 
at his flAacmbly. SIster Stcv('nR, had been 
brought bark from the dead In answer to 
prayer. Wrillng tor full particulars, we 
received the following testimonies, which 
we Xlubll~h ter the glory at Gad." 

On Friday afternoon, the 29th at August. 
19] 9, my wife complained to me that sho 
was teeltng very Queer. Towards cv(!>nlng 
ahe grew worse. and as I noticed that her 
condltlon wa~ becoming serious I decided to 
al!lk Pastor De('tge to come over and pray 
tor her, which he did along with several 
others. Her symptoms were thoRe at the 
"Spllnlsh Intlu('nza" and the disease severe_ 
ly attacked h(>:r heart. 

During the evening I untortunately had 
to lea.ve my wife and go to work, but was 
not long awny before I received a very ur
gent call through the 'phone to come home 
Immediately. On orrlvlng, I found my wife 
was sinking, and a few moments later she 
kissed me and bade me farewell. Then all 
ot us who were with hel' saw her getting 
weaker nnd weaker, until finally she passed 
away. stln we held on In earnest prayer, 
believing that God could bring her aplrlt 
baCk, and praise be to His a1l-glorlous 
Na.me, He answered prayer about fifteen 
minutes later . The next evening she was 
In the open all' meeting on the Market 
Square In Bloemtonteln. I feel I have no 
'Words with which I can express the grati
tude and praise that fills my heart tor 
God's goodness to mo In restoring my wlte. 
Truly He Is the unchangeable One. 

rVOR STEVl'lNS. 
5. Fountain Street, Bioemfonteill. 
Sliter stevon.' Testimony. 

I Aft W R11 Angcl descending trom above 
olothed In a beautltul white garment, gird
ed wah black. Her ('ountcnance was radi
ant and her expre~slon vcry friendly. She 
announced that she had come to fetch me. 
and a little later another beautiful Angel 
arrived, who, beckoning to me nnd sound
tng a trumpet. announced that my time 
was short. 

A still small volc<" lhC'n whisJ1ered to me 
to say good-by<" to my loved ones. which I 
did. Then a terrible conflict with Satan 
began, but the Ange l. who was always near 
at hand, continued to encourage me until 
atter I had pnsged through the dark nnd 
deep River of Death. When I arrived at 
the other side the Angel again Bounded a 
trumpet, nnd thereupon severn I other 
Angels arrived. who rejoiced, saying, Hal
lelujah, Hallelujah, glory, honour and 
praise unto the Lamb. 'I'hen I came to 
Heavcn's gate nnd beheld another most 
beautlful Angel guarding it. Before I was 
a llowed to enter, Hell or the Place at 
Destruction was shown me. Words fall 
me as J recall the horror and awfu l ness 
ot it, and the anguish ot the countless 
thousands which It had engulfed. Then 
I was allowed to pa~s Into Heaven, and: 
oh, the brightness and Rplcndor and the, 
glory of the place. It exceeded tl~ bright
ness ot tho Run or anything clse I had ever 
seen. ",Ve were all RO glad and rejoiced 
and spake In strange tongues. Going 
higher and higher, I at lnst nrrlvcd nt a 
place wh('re J beheld the Lord Je~us who 
was R\lrroundf'd by thousand!'! and thous
ands ot .\ngels. and be-fore whol'le majesty 
and glory I could not stand. Putting up 
His hand He kindly and tf>nderiy Raid to 
me: "Go bnc'k, go IJack. and work In my 
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Vlneynrd; many.souls are calling. Heark
en, hearken, etl1l, still voices calltng, call
Ing tor you." He then shOWed me a mul· 
Utude ot people who were sttJl In darkness 
and had not the I .. lght of Life. I felt so 
grieved o.-t having to go back. but Jesus 
smil ing kindly said. "Juat a Uttle while 
and I w1ll deUver you .U." Then the 
Angel took me up and cnrried m~ back, 
saying unto mE! hefore she left me, "Trust 
In tho Lord and love one another with 
brotherly Jove." J then tound myselt back 
n.g'(I..in In this world. 

(SI~ed) R. T. STEVENS. 

I am thankful to have had the opportun
Ity of w1tnesslng God's miraculous power 
manifested In raiSing our Sister Stevena 
from the dead. I was with her from the 
beginning and saw real symptoms of death 
about her, unUI she got weaker and 
breathed out her laat. She was speaking 
in tongues and Interprettng up to the last, 
and had hardly been brought back when 
Mhe began again In the Spirit. It was 
the most blessed death-bed I have ever wit_ 
nessed. Heaven was no near and real. The 
prayer at talth prevailed and GOd gets all 
tlJ,e glory. 

S. M. ULYATE, 
P. O. Box 589, Bloemtonteln. 

I was present at the death-bed of Sister 
Stevens. And was astounded when she 
returned back to this life. There was no 
doctor In attendance nor medicine used, we 
only continued earnestly in prayer which 
the Almighty was good enough to answer. 
I g ive God all the glory. 

C. HERBST. 
54 Fountain Street, Bloemtonteln. 

With this I gave my testimony of the 
wonderful power at God In raising the 
dead. He Is and remains the same as of 
old. I was present when our dear sister 
breathed out her last, while we continued 
In earnest prayer God brought her back. 
Hallel ujah! 

F. M . .T. BEETGE. 

LONG BEACH, CAL. 

Praise God I am still on the up-grade and 
all breaks oft. Had a great day last Sun
day, the power tell until there was no place 
for a message; they stayed until 5 P. M. 
One brother received the baptism with the 
tntUal sign following, praise GOd, two 
others seeking, one a holiness preacher tal' 
37 years. Amen, Hallelujah! '.rhe walls ot 
.TerlchO tell down after bclng encompassed 
seven days, but praise the dear Lord the 
walls have gone up In Long Beacll as they 
went round them, and now they are putting 
the root on. By the first of December we 
expect to be In our own building, and while 
we are ver y busy In building, we have not 
neglected the missionaries or our preacher~, 
but have Increased our giving. We are 
supporting a native preacher In Egypt, one 
In India with Bro. WJ1l Norton, one in Ja.
pan with Bro. Moorp, an orphan and widow 
with Bro. Harvey. As we are Investing In 
brick and mortar for the Lord's house, we 
are also Investing Rome in redemption work 
In torelgn fields, only wish we could dOuble 
our givIng. 

(Latcr)-The holiness preacher has re
ceived his baptism. Hallelujahl-Pastor W. 
R. Potter. 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
We are all still enjoying salvation, 

praise the Lord, and all pressing on to 
victory. We have never seen more In~ 

terest shown In the MissiOn. The Lord Is 
with us every meellng. Pray fpr uS.-Wm. 
\lorwoOd, Pastor. / 

SOEIII':EB AT uREVIVAL" I1f W.ALJ:8 

Viaiona, Bea.linga and Even ·'lIIUraole .... -
Hundred. of Converta. 

One ot the periodical religious revtvals 
which have brought South Vlales Into prom
Inence In years past Is now swaying the In._ 
habitants of Aberaman, in the Aberd~re 

Valley. 
Fervid scenes began over three wealm 

ago, when a miSsionary, Pastor Stephen 
Jetrreys, arrived In the town from Lla.ne11y 
to conduct services at the Primitive Meth
odist chapel at Aberaman. 

A Greater Than Eva.n Robert •• 
The crowds that grew upon his advent 

taxed the resources of the building each 
evening, and hIs passionate discourses 
brought converts In hundreds. 

In tact, It i9 asserted that the present 
Il'evlval Is greater than that which wae 
associated with Evan Roberts. 

The outstanding teature ot the present 
miSsion Is the reverent silence ot the OOQ
gregatlons, Instead of the loud -ejaculation. 
which characterized previous revivals. 

Many professing Christla.ns, Pastor Jeff
reys avers, have presented themselves and 
announced that they have been born anew. 

Testimony hns been given by many prea. 
ent at the services that they have experl~ 
enced the Influence at divine power In heal
Ing, and cases ot miracles are also asserted: 
to have tak en p lace In the district since 
Pastor Jetrreys made his appearance. 

A Girl'. Via!on8. 
The supernatural takes a prominent part 

In the revival, and visions are related by 
devotees. 

A young girl states that she has 900n 
visions of persons who were dead, and haa 
fervently told of a gttmpse of the g lo rlfled 
state and a.lso of perdition. 

The revtvallst declares that the key-note 
at his preaching is the near second advent 
ot Christ, and that his preaching of the 
Gospel with the power of the Holy Splrit 
has brought the young to the mission la 
large numbers. 

Certain It Is that the 'intense fervour ex
hibited at the services Rhows no sign ot 
subsiding. 

The meetings are to continue for tbe 
present. and the number of converts Is at· 
ready estimated at about 300. 

In his preaching Mr. Jef!reys uttars 
fierce denunciations of the evns ot the 
times, and In his last address he attacked 
the practice of holding concerts In churches, 
saying they were nothing but rubbIsh.
The Star, London, England. Sent by A. E. 
Sidtord. 

·'WAI'l'." 

"Be sUll before the J .. ord," and "walt" IDs 
will; 

Eye hath not seen, nor ever ear hath heard 
The things prepared of Him fo r those who 

"walt." 'l: 

It' on this earth He paints tor us such 
skies, 

And gilds with liquid gold tile crested 
waves; 

It here such musIc sweet salutes our ears, 
Such perfumes rise about us-snent falls 
The pen before the thought of what for U8 

He keeps In the Far Land. Well may we 
"wait." 

Yes, "wait" for Him, although the hue of 
night 

Fall O'er the golden waves; though skies 
be thick 

With darkllng clouds above us; though tor 
us 

The music ot this '(\'orld be stilled tor aye; 
The perfume at His love yet breathes on us, 
And tor Its full fruition we can "walt:' 

Amy Parkinson, Toronto. 
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KoP'lDIKSON MEETD'O AT A.KBOlf, O. 

Each day ilcemed. more blessed than the 
last. New arrivals continued to come In 
and the power to Incrcat:le. Saturday ntter
• oon the church was crowded to hf'Qr Sister 
McPherson H~)("nk on the "Oltts and Fruits 
at the Spirit." The Lord just fl1104 the 
ulnts with such joy that they shouted and 
.... ept and many were hapUzed. The Ar
mory opened ea.rly to accommodate the peo
ple who came to get good sents. Brother 
Robinson at the Diana, made the pln~e ring 
.... Jth his bf'autltul selections rendered trom 
.ld-tlme Oospel songs and as the slstor 
brought the me!'!:sago tram the Word, con
viction went home to many heart8. Sln
neMJ and soekers alike responded to the 
oa.ll and both tound It wondertully easy to 
&et through to God sO strong wa~ tht. 
8.1>lrlt nnd prayer prevnlllng. 

The closing Sunday 'Was a day long to be 
remembereCl at Akron. At an early hour 
sa.lntB were coming tram the neighboring 
towns. Tho ohurch at East Cedar street 
was mled wah people praisIng God. Pastor 
Harry Long, at Zion CIty, Ill., gave a bloss
ed message tram the Word on tbe tullness 
.t the Spirit at the morning meeting. The 
JIlany whe were coming tram out at town 
mad:e It Imperative tor U8 to secure some 
lArgor place tor the atternoon service. 

At a late hour Saturday night the Grand 
Opera. Hause was scoured. Saints rallied 
and raised the money tor the al'ldltlonal ex~ 
pense; others stayed up prnctlcally all night 
1)aJntlng banners at advertisements. At 
1:80 the band met with UHlir bras. lnstru. 
ment8 at the best open all' stand at the 
o1ty o..nd the crowds began to gather. At 
an early hour the main tloor and balcony 
• t the opern hOuse was filled. 

Betore the messugo went forth my son. 
In·law, Harry Milton Wright, and my 
Mughter Grace, who are leaving tor the 
IIJstant mission fleld at Sierra Leone, \Vest 
Atrlca, where they expect to open a mis
sion alation In the French Sudan, gave a 
word. Wo had a splendid mlBslonary ot
tering. BVE'ry nee<l was met and the dear 
one A sent out rejoicing. 

Then como un oddre~s and a Blbllcnl vis
Ion at the brld~ as our sister. by the power 
of the Spirit, portrayed the tormatlon, the 
.carments, the otterlng mnde by blood, the 
warnln/{ (lnd flight. the lifo and death can. 
secratlon, the trfbulatlon, prayer, nnd praise 
Ute of tho bride nnd then depleted the meet
Ing above the clouds, shouts at glory and 
praise rang from the gal1erles, the plattorm 
a.nd the 8udl('nce. Our 80uls were Jltted up 
Into heavenly p laces In Jesus. It seemed 
8.8 though we could hear the very heaven 
rejOice with us as she pIctured that g10. 
MOUlJ moment when the bride shall walk 
arm In arm with her blessed Bridegroom 
o'er the golden street that leads to the 
Father's throne In the New Jerusalem. 

Poople were held spellbound. Never had 
we heard anything so beautIful-hOw tho 
Spirit revealed JeRus to us In His beauty 
and loveliness. Tears nowed down the 
oheeks ot preachers. miSSionaries, mlnls~ 
tering brothers, ~alnts, and sinners alike. 
Their ahouts at holy Illu~hter and uplltted 
bands made a Spectacle which the sinners 
wHl never target. The management of the 
theatre stOod out~tde looking In through 
the Windows. Surflly the Grand Opera 
HouRe had nOVel" witnessed such a scene! 

At the close ot her addre~s It was n bpau~ 
Urul sight to see .sInner and seeker comins 
down the aisles and from the galleries, 
mounting the step~ to the stage and pass
Ing to the rCAr where a prayer room had 
been arran~ed hastily behind the scenery. 

From hf're the people hn~tened to the 
Armory to Recure gOod seats for the last 
night's meeting. The la.'lt message at Our 
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81lJter to Akron wat:l on "The Cruciflxlon on 
Calvary." So touching, 80 real was it that 
sinners responded to the call, lItting their 
hands In prayer and coming tram all parts 
at the bullCllng. What a harvest at souls . 
Many ot those who were saved received the 
bapUlJm at the Holy Spirit the flrst or 
second night. 'Many at these had never 
beon In a Pentecostal meeting betore . 

Word8 would tall to express our gratItude 
anO prnl~e to Ood tor the way He has 
poured out His Spirit upon us and made 
Himself nal In the saving ot SOUlll, baptiz
Ing the believers and healing the sick in 
thJe great campalgn.-Pa.stor C. A. Mc
Kinney. 

BJ:TUBJIDI'D TO GIVE 'l'lII.AlI'JtS PO_ 
IDlfD lLES'l'OKZD. 

Pleaso pray tor my sister whom they 
ha.ve just sent to an asylum In Oklahoma. 
She has no one to Instruct her as I did 
when I was healed. Just atter my wite 
wrote you to pray I came back to my 
mind and I know God did It. Then she 
wrote &b"1lln. and my body was healed, and 
all tor whom she has written the Prayer 
Band have been healed. I suttered four 
long years and cou14 not work, but .... ou14 
not pray In talth, but when the doctors 
told me I must die then I looked to God 
Inl:!tenCl at man. Glory to God, He healed 
my bOdy and restored my mind, and now 
I can see and can work tor myselt and tor 
God, too. I had not been able to work In 
tour yean. Do pray tor my sister tor I 
believe God wlIl do the work.-J. L. A., 
Parker, Tax. 

BJ::ALED AlfD BAPTIZED • 
am an old man a.nd have been preach

Ing more than torty years, most at the 
time In the M. P. church. In Sept. 1907, the 
Lord baptized me In the Holy Ghost and 
healed me ot Indigestion, and since that 
tlmo I a.m preaching hollnes8 In Its full
ness. The Lord Is doing wondertul work 
now In these parts, glory to His name. Pray 
much tor us.-T. M. McGraw, Evergreen, 
Ala. 

THAYER, MO. 
The r .. ord Is once more visiting us atter 

a long spiritual drought. The power Is 
talUog, souls getting to God nightly and 
backsliders reclaimed and being fllled with 
the Holy Ghost with signs follOwing, Acts 
2:4.-Pastor J. Rosselli and Wite. 
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GOLDEN 'I ESSAGES. 
White enamel tf':xts on a rt V(>I\'6t boards. 

Suitable tor Home or MIl'>~lon . 

, .--. .rp ...... .., . ...,.~ • 
• 'c· ' ;;"'l-' ,. 

, . " :Ie ·" 
Gol~;~e: 

GOD SO LOVE:! THE WORLt ' 
THAT HE GAV~. HIS 

ONLY 8EGt)~TEN 
SON. THAT ~HO$QI vt:f. 

sru£vn-i Iff oflN f).,nuLll MO~ ·· . 

PERISH. sU;" "t4'1€ 

E':,~LAS~'~r, t 
No. Aa 5519-The Golden Rule. As "e 
WOUld that mcn should do unto you, do Y. 
ruso to them likewise. 
No. An. 5520-The Golden Gospel, with John 
8:16, ns In cut above. 

Size, 10 x 13 Inches. Corded. 
Prioe, 'iO cents Each, postpaJd. 

BABPBZ •• Y SERIES. 
A very striking and attractive serles. Baa 

embossed design at raspberries In natural 
colors. Berries look good enough to eat. 
Texts In Ivory-white letters. 

Te][ts: 
No. Aa-5310-Hltherto hat the Lord helped 

ua. 
No. An-D311-Draw nigh to God ,and he 

will draw nigh to you. 
Size, 8][10 inohes. Corded. 

price, 30 cents, 

SCRIPTURE TEXT CALENDARS FOR 1920 
The Scripture Text Cal· 

endar lor 1920 Is beauUful
ly lithographed In 4 colo",. 
A text for every day in the 
year and the International 
Lesson for each Sunday. 

Be sure to send tor one 
or more copies. A splendid 
gift for Christmas and the 
New Year. 

PrIces : 30¢ per copy; 6 
copies $1.25; 12 copies 
$2.75; 50 copies $10.00; 
100 copies $17.00: post,. 

paid. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISH. 
ING HOUSE, 

Spl'ingfield, ~lJssourL 



Pace Ten. 

PBA Y POB B l1 aSIA. 

Cause Thou, Oh Our God, the God tl1al 
made heaven nnd earth. ell-use '£hou, we 
pray Thee, Russia to shout for joy! Oh 
Lord, 1M rlve.s of living water gOo forth 
out of Thy Throne and carry healing to 
poor, bewildered, sorely wounded Russia! 

There Is no other coun try In my eaU· 
mate whero storms (be they· DoUtlcal or Te· 
Ugious) rage so fiercely as they do In Rus
.Ia.. Naturally the outlook Is discouraging, 
but out of experience we dare !;ltnnd a.nd 
plead tor RUSSia, with all her Inhabltante--
180 (a hundred and eighty) mUllons two 
" ears ago. 

Conl!lldcr, there fs no other country that 
wades through as fierce conflicts as doee 
R ussia just now: blood Is counted tor 
naught over there and streams of tear& 
run down haggard faces. the ghost of hun
ger, un,hlndered, travels up and down that 
'Yaet country, and the days have dawned up
on Russin when brend Is no more a reality 
ot daytime use but a vision of feverish 
dreams; tho earth mute and dumb and reel"", 
tng, because at all the woes, holds In her 
.baklng hands and on her feeble knees 
these chUdrc," of men and has no strength 
to brIng torth any comfort. 

Who shall }lelp? They actually devour 
each athol' ovor thoro. My tears flOW and 
my heart Is pained tor the oppressed. 

Hear what the Maf'lter said: "And other 
sheep I have, whlctl are not of this told: 
tbem 0.180 I muat bring, and they shall hear 
my voice: and there shall be one fold and 
One shepherd." John 10 :16. 

On Sixth street on the East SIde in New 
York City, there Is It Httle mission, where 
eome ot the~e "other sheep" are found wor_ 
.hlpplng "The Great Shepherd at our 
aoul.,." This Is the first Russian Pente
eostnl Aescml'!y In New York and the only 
one really amounting to anything In Amer
ICa for Ills usc. We number over 70, but 
what Ie that to so many Russians both here 
In America. and over In Russia? 
... See, how much we need the prayers of 
God's children, These 70, and all those that 
God (we Hrmly beileve) wlll yet add. How 
must they be propared and made ready, so 
tho.t when there will be a possibillty of go
tng back to Russin, fully equipped and 
ftl1ed with the Holy Splri!) they wUl run at 
God's command? 

We are In very great need of much Rus
I I&n Pentecol'ltal literature and of a building 
where we can worship unhindered and a 
Bible Training School for Russians. who, 
because at lack of knowledge of the Eng
tJ l!lh language, cannot attend American 
B ible Training Schools. These two needs 
press upon us so mUCh, as the days go by, 
t hat we fee l we must not only spenk of It 
but a lso cry for help to God. 

We ask of: you to sUr up your hearts and 
put on compassion and take our cause def 
Initely and regularly to God until 1:Ie h a s 
m et t hese needs, and many Russians get 
llaved and baptized in the Holy Spi r it and 
tire because "the night cometh w hen no 
man can work." 

Again w e ask y ou t o pray tor R ussia. 
and t he Russians In America., and fo r our 
Russ ian Penteoostal Assembly in New 
York, which Is a branch of the true vine 
from 42nd St., N. Y. (Glad T ic1ings As~ 
hInb lY) .-Pastor J. E. Varonaett. 

MALllEN, MO. 

Dur ing three weeks of meetings when 
lIlva ng. W. Clark was with us three re
ceived the Baptism and three other prec
tOU 8 80ul s wept their wa)! to the cross. 
Meetings closed with gOOd Interest. Pray 
God w1ll move souls.-J. V. Work and Wife. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

T EE ABXAl!I'SAS DISTBICT COt1lfCIL. 

Our District Councll was a marvelo1l9 
succesS. We had at least one hundred 
ministers and delegatea present, besides 
some vIsitors from different sections of the 
state. Some ministers, who, hitherto had 
misgivings about council work, were fully 
convinced that the Lord was In It and 
pledged loyalty to It. 

We granted Ilcense to seventeen appll· 
cants and ordained seven, beSides reterrlng 
six or seven, who had but Httle, it any, ex
perience, back to their home assembly tor 
a local fellowship certificate for further 
trial betore granting a licenSe. 

A campaign was started to raise a fund 
tor the purchase at two tents to be used 
In the state missionary work. $75.00 in 
cash being the initial ofterlng for that 
purpose. 

Bro. E . R. Fitzgerald was chosen chalr
'man tor the ensuing year, and antiCipates 
taking the field, largely In the interest of 
Presbyterial wOrk. Brother Fayette Ro
mll\es, at Hartford, Arkansas, was re-elect
ed while brethren Jacob MUler, C. A. Las
at~r, Fred Lohman, Z. J. Launius, and the 
writer were chasen associate Presbyters. 

The spirit of unity prevailed through
out the session. There was only one issue 
raised that prOVOked a dlscussjon, and that 
was unanimously postponed for future 
study and conSideration. 

The two days were continuous business 
sessions, not even a noon hour recess, and 
the revival tide rose hIgh at nights. Some 
were saved, some reclaimed and still others 
wero filled with the Spirit as In Acts 2 :4. 

'iVe aTe all praising the Lord for Councll, 
and all eyes are turned to it as a means 
of SOlving tho problems connected with co
operative fellowshlp.-W. Jethro Walthall. 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT. 
When elected one of the representative 

Presbyters of the General Councn, at Its 
recent session in Chicago; I began at once 
to pray for Divine guidance into a sphere of 
operation where I might, in my usual hum
ble wny, do something to represent the In
terest of this, to me, very precious co-oper· 
aUve fellowship. My present location be
Ing adjacent to the Louisiana state border 
my heart began to yearn after that barren 
fleld . Therefore, I would be pleased to open 
correspondence with all tl)e scattered saints 
In the state, with a view to the formation 
of a State District CounCil, If' such a step 
Is practicable, and if not to line them Uti 
with the Arkansas Counc11 work until such 
time ns t.hey might have one of their own. 

PleaSe write W. Jethro Walthall, Eldor
ado, Arkansan. 

HEALED or THE LORD. 
For fifteen years I was a continuous suf

terer trom many Inflrmltles-consumption, 
heart trouble, a tumor In my left side and 
other things. I read my Bible and knew It 
taught healing; I wanted to trust Gad. but 
bad never heard of any Pentecostal people 
a t that time who could lead me Into the 
way, bu t I lived the Bible as far as I un
der stood it. I p rayed that God would de
liver me, I hoped through death, but that 
IDs will might be done, and without a per
son to pray wI th me, the Lord healed me 
from every patn. That was ten years ago 
and I have not had obcasion to trust In the 
arm at flesh or to take one drop of medi
cine. My husband Is sa'ved and filled with 
the Spirit, healed by the power of God: 
my father and mother and two sisters all 
redeemed by the Blood of Jesus and bap
tized with the Holy Ghost. All praises be 
to our wonderful Savtour.-Esther Fiddler, 
North Little Rock, Ark. 

December 13, 1919. 

B.EVIV AL A'1' PA WBUSltA, OKLA. 

Three weeks ag"o we started every night 
prayer and preparation meetings at the 
Assembly. O·od poured out a spirit of In
tercessory prayer, and during the week five 
or six were saved and reclaimed. Then 
Bra. and Sister T. F. Anderson, missionary 
evangelists, came and the first night God 
poured out His Spirit and baptized one In 
the Holy Ghost, and has continued to heal 
the sick, cast out devils, and deliver trom 
the tobacco habIt, the Holy Spirit revealing 
the secret sins of men who were profess
Ing to be right with God, until they con
fessed and found mercy and cleansing In 
the blood of Jesus. About fifteen were 
saved and reclailncd, five baptized, one r&
newed In the Holy Spirit, and the saints 
strengthened and edified. Bro. Jamieson, 
of Tulsa, was with us two days, and was 
used at the Lord in the afternoon and 
evening meetings. The meetings will con
tinue as the Lord leads.-pastor Geo. L. 
Rose. 

PLAINVIEW, ARK. 

I received my baptism last fall In this 
wise: While at the Wisconsin Log Camp 
I was called to pray for Sister Miller; as I 
knel t to lay my hands upon her fevered' 
head, suddenly I began to speak in other 
tongues, and Sister Miller was Instantly 
healed. When I first came here there was 
sC:l1'coly a. window in tl1e house of worship; 
now by llard labor the house has been re
paired. There were no llghts, now we 
have fairly good lights. There was no 
Sunday School; now we have a good one, 
but sllll our need is great. Pray for me 
and the work of God here.-Wm. White· 
head. 

BOOl'tS FOR THE CHILDREN. 
(Please note a sligh t increase in price on 

one or two of these books.) 
Our Darlings' ABC Book 

A. Biblical Book for Beginners ...... $ .so 
Bed~Tlme Stories 

Storlcs of prophet3 and patriarchs.. .50 
Twilight Talks with the Children 

Spll'itunl and Moral Lessons taught 
jn Simple words .. .". .. . . . . ... .50 

Ha.ppy Houra at Home 
How. to overcome the giants of evil 

Light on the Child's Pa.th 
A book for small children, lllustrat .. 

. . 50 

Ing Biblical truth ....• 50 
Where Do They COme From? 

A book that answers the children's 
questions and safeguards their 
purity .......................... .50 

Things Tha.t Ha.ppened 
True stories to stimulate faith. .. .. .50 

The story o~ D a.vid 
As told by himself ... .60 

T he Story of J esus 
Told by Edward Pell jn his own 

speCial, style .......... '.' .... . .60 
'1'he Little J etts picture Book 

A great favorite with the Little 
Folks .,..................... . .. .TII 

F irst Steps f or Little r eet in G o s pel 
P aths 

Carefully prepared to give little chil
dren their first lessons in the Bible, 
328 pages, 140 Illustrations .... .. 1.10 

F ost er 's St ory of the Bibl e 
The whole Bible Story told in simple 

language, 300 illustrations, 704 
pages ... ,......... 1.80 

H urlbu rt's story of J esus 
A beautifully illustrated llfe of 

Christ . . ............ . . , ... 1.80 
H urlburt'. story of the Bible 

Contains 168 Bible Stories, 250 U-
lustratlons .... . ................. 1 .80 

GOSPEL PUB LISBDrG HOUS E , 
Spr ing1leld, Mo. 
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CLEVELAND, OIDO. 

At a, congregn.tlonal meetIng at the Pen
tecostal Church he ld Thursday evening, 
No\'. 20th, J. N. Gortner was unanimously 
elcctNl paRtor, to fin tho vacancy made by 
th~ resignation of Bro. D. W. Kerr. to teach 
In the Bible School a.t San Fra.ncIsco, Cal. 

NOTICE. 
Mrs, Stun 'Fil~ and family, Box 493, Pay

ette, 1(111.110, would be glad to have a.ny Pcn_ 
tecostnl ~n.lnts traveling t heir way com
tmunlcnt~ with them, as there Is no assem
bly In their locality. 

stater Julin. Richardaon Is a brave little 

missionary who hus dared to go out alone 
into the Congo 1301gC country tn Africa at 
tho ('1111 of God. Ststcr Richardson ha!'J 
been a ml~slonary fO l' years In Africa and 
her hURbnnd laid down hlFi life on the field 
when going up Into the Interior to open a 
new station (lmong tribes that had never 
heard tho nam(' of Jesus. She writes: "I 
am nlono here, t 'wo hard mach ilia days 
journey from Bulc:t.ma. Havo he~:>n here 
sinC'G Mn)" 4th 1Mt, On my journey north
ward I met Lho comml8s1oner of 1{aLanga 
on the train, and he told me of these people, 
anr! made f'lrrangcmcnts for n tent for me 
to v1l11t them. I C'f\.mc rind felt It my Lord's 
call to flto.y on. T ("rime trembling, feeling 
my tn~mftlcl('ncy and my physical wenlmes8 
to raco tho conditions alone. Many Limes 
th<, devll hns tried to 'Renre me to death,' 
but I'm sun alive, prolRG the dear Lord, 
nnd gOing on. Tt Reemed n~ though food 
"'oulll fnll to come In, a~ though I COuldn't 
get porterR for B(llw.ma Hnd thus be shut 
awny I'l'llm all touch with civllh::atlon, but 
tho Lord haR (lR wHial wonderfully and 
bll:'HRcclly lIlH1crmJu;m, and now, lho worst 
of thc hallIe f,lccms over. Aug-u~t 11th, 
I met thl:' commlflsloncr, !llso our admin
istrator Ilt this village, and they made 
pln:n!'! of my sitE', Rent in papers ano gavt' 
mo p('rll1l~l';IOIl. to I:)ulld. r at once com
menc{'d bllildlng as the rains were evon 
then thr('ntl"'n!n~. I nm now over on the 
slt~ in n IIttlo two-room house, 10x20, w i th 
an 8-1'00t front ,'crnnda, a. hOuse which I 
plnn to tI~fl n.!o! it boys' house later. r also 
have H fawl hause. n gont hou~e ~1nd n 
temporary boys' hOuse :.Cor fOUl', bllt Rm too 
tIred to III1(l(">l'lnJ.::e my house for a time. 
Feel to mnl,e this do during rains, get my 
gardens ready and set at the evang('lizinl; 
.again. Tho m~n nrc now putting n neces. 
sary protecting vernnda around rClRt of 
houRe, uml t ltCH musL put me up an outside 
kitchen, AO this I~ wrltt('n In the midst of 
conru~lon and IntCl'1'llpUon!'l. All or tht> 
buIlding is of mud foundation and w:111;:; 
nnd thatch roar, flnd I m\lst oversee' and 
constan tl y wntch or thc worl( Is elther not 
done or $1ightcd. 

"I am on tL plateau and the prom ISe 1~ 
of a comparntlv('ly good climate. This 
chief has fo.-ty vl11ages under him, and I a m 
wlthln five minutes of his village and as 
near tho center of his district as one can 
,get. so I l1.m told by the Commissioner. 
Nino d:1"y~ S. W. of Mwanz!t. K asi nga, ten 
days S. W. of one of the M. E. stations, 240 
mll€ls enst of another, an Immense t erri
tory un ev nngo1fzed away to tile north and 
N. W. I{ny t'yc, two days northward with a 
dense populnUon, one da.y from river and 
from tile terminus of propo!'led extension of 
raHway. wlll be OCc1tpled by R. C.'s as 
soon as posslhle unless someOne occupies 
for Christ soon. Oh, Isn' t there someone 
to come? Some !'lultable· married couple? 
liow many of t he Pentecostal young peopie 
really believe that the Lord said 'Go!' and 
that He is coming soon, and that they must 
answer to Hjm a!'l to why they have not 
-obf'~·erJ." 
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ABILENE, TEX. 

Rejoice to report victory; found a tew 
saints here that are standing true to Gad. 
-Evang. C .R. Gary. 

----
'l'DJDALL, MO. 

For the past two months we have been 
holding special meetings at Tindall, Mo., 
as~isted by Bro. Orval and SIster Fern 
Fallng and Bro. Glencelll, who is now In 
charge as pastor. About sixteen souls have 
been an-veel and nve received the baptism. 
May the Lord bless pastor and people. 

Am now at Akron, Colo., where my wife's 
family have asked me to hold services in a 
schoolhouse; people seem to be Interested. 
Pr:lY that the Lord may bless and souls be 
Mved.-Evn.l1g. R. M. Minshall. 

OPEN rOB PASTOBATE. 
I am at present In evangelJ.stJc work, and 

open tor call!;. Or it any assembly In need 
of a pastor will he glad to correspond with 
them. 'Vollld prefer north or central west. 
-F. C. Marsh, care L. N. Moss, Route 1, 
Foss, Olda. 

NOTICE. 

The brethren at Stockton, I{an.. write 
they are in need of a pastor. Address 318 
F.lrst St.. Stockton, Kan. 

WOODWORTH-ETTER ROLmAY 
REVIVAL. 

D('c. 21, 1910, to Jan. 4, 1920, Inclusive. 
Vlsltfng mlnistCl'S eXJ"lected to be with us. 
All we)('omt>. Accommodations at reason
ablo rates cOI1\'('nj(')1t tq the meeting place. 
-1\1"1.'1. "\Voodworth-Etter, 2114 Miller St., 
fndlanupollfi. In(l. 

-----
CHRISTMAS CONVENTION AT NEWARK, 

N. J. 
A. t(>n-r1ay~' convention wil1 be held at 

Bethel P('nteeostai Ass('mbly. corner Fourth 
:lncl DlckerMln st.-eets. Newark. N. J., from 
Dec. ~Gth to Jan. Hh, inclusive. Three 
mef'llngfl dnlly. ThoRe dQosiring aCCOmmo
dations plea~e write to the pastor, Ernest 
R \Vi11lums, G1 I<'ourth St.. Newarl<, N. J. 

MXSSIONARY CONVENTION, NORTH 
BERGEN, N. J. 

'l'ile Beulah Heights Pentecostal Assem
hly and 1\tlsslonary Training School, of 
North BC'rg(,ll, N. J., will (D. V.) hold their 
Srllli-Annua.l Convention from Dec. 20th to 
~8th Inclu~lv(>. A speCia l course of Bible 
Study on Rt>vclution will be given during 
the Convention. Pentecostal workers and 
1\flsslonnJ'jrs r:xpE'ctec.1. "Pray ye tbe Lord 
of tht> H.1.)'vf'.'>t to tllrust forOl reapers." 
For fUI'lllt>r lnfOl:mllUon write Beulah 
Hcight~ A!'lx('mhl.v. ilH1 Hudson BOUlevard, 
North n(>l'gen, 1\'. J . 

----
INTER-STATE BIBLE SCltOOL. 

'l'hpf(' will h!"' an Inter·state Bible School 
he i{f at Fort SmiLll, Ark.. J an. 4th to 20th, 
Ineluslv<,. 'l'hi:-; schQol is for the people 
in gcnC'rnl. nnd (,speCially for :YO\lng min
i~tcrs of the entire country. Bro. S. A . 
Jnmleson will be- chief instructor. and we 
expect an ('\'[\I1~cli!':t for the revi\'al Serv
Ic!"'s at night. The J';chool will be conducted 
on the free-will Offering plan; everyone 
expect cd to heD.1' his own ex.penses as far 
rtR pO!'lsibl(". Rooms eRn be secured at reas
onuble rntes. Do not miss t hi s opportunity 
of acquiring a greater knowledge of the 
Word and a. spiritual uplift. Any offering 
Jnay be sent to C. E. Ray. Fort Smith, Ark. 
Com(> pro.vlng and believing Go(1 for greater 
th ings.-('. A. Lnstet, Pastor. 

AN OPPORTUNITY rOR SOMEONE. 
Any Pcntecostal fa.mlly havIng no home, 

and deslrln~ to farm, please write \V. H. 
BlaS ingame, Box 23, Everton, ;Ark. 

WANTS A POSITION. 
T am 69 yeul'S old and my ,vlfe is 66 

year s old. not very f;tout, but able to do 
some work. Would lil~e to ' .... ork inside the 
house, If I can. I d("sire a home in some 
good I)lace where I can make a. living for 
myself and take care of my invalld wife. 
and have a !'lma.1I house t o live in. Position 
In a f urnlturo store or music store where 
I can do soml' repair w ork or tend a garden 
vrl'fcrred. "'ill answer Inquiries, You may 
refer to Elder J . 'Y. RichweiseJ, Walter 
Mo.y or W. A. Mereer.-R. :r. Rice. Mum
ford. Tex. 

= 

Page Eleven. 

• 
Sunday School 

Literature 
FOR FmST QUARTER OF 1920. 

Be sure to order at once a supply 
oC our Pentecostal Sunday School 
literature. Elder E. N. Bell has 
written the Quarterly for the In
termediate and Adult Grade and 
Mrs. Alice R. Flower has written 
the Quarterly for the JUnior and 
Primary Grades. As the lessons 
next quarter are largely from Acts, 
only those who have the Pente
costal viewpoint are competen t to 
write the lessons in a way that will 
meet the requirements of QUI' Pen
tecostal Sunday Schools. 

We do not publish weekly papers 
ourselves, but are agent for the 
four papers below which are print
ed by Cooks : 

17NXrORlIIl LESSON SEBrEe. 
Little Picture Lesson Cards, per 

set per yNtr 160, or per quarter $.04 
Large Picture Roll, per quarter, .90 
(This Is tor !':ame class as the cards) 
oTUnior Quarterly, per year ...... .20 

or • per Quarter,........ .oS 
I'ntermedio.te Quarterly, per year , .20 

or per Quarter •..... .... . . .... . 05 
Adult Quarterly, per year , ..... . . 00 

or per quart~r, ............... . 05 
Le_Bon Leaves, per set per year, .19 

or por quarter ..... ........... • 04 
Golden Ten B ook, tor 19l9. each, .05 

per dozen for rest of 1 9 ~ 9 • .... .35 

§ WEE][LY PAPERS 
§ rOB SUlIlDAY SCBOOL. 
a (T hese are those mentioned above.) 
§ Little Lea.rners' Pa.pers 
§ Four pages, pIctures, etc .• for 
§ primary classes, In lots of , 
~ or morE'll00 a y r. o r per Quarter ,.oa 
1==== 'l'h~ln~l!IEI~tI~~:fr,~~n 50Q a year. 

Lots of 5 or more 400 per year, 
or pel' Quarter .... ,... .10 

I 
I 
I 

The ]Soy.' World 
S in !tIe subscription 500 a year. 
Lots of 5 or more 40c per year, 
or pe r Quarter..... .......... .10 

'!t"be Young People'. Weekly 
S ingle subscription 750 a year, 
In lo ts at 3 or more sao a year, 
or per Quarter, ..... . .. .. .. ,., . .1. 

BECORD 1500][ AND CLASS BOOxa 
Reoord Eook for the Seoretary 

Will a ccommodate a school of 
150 for one year .............. '.20 

Class Eook, for 17 in a class. . .. ,09 
Clnss Book with Pencil on String, .12 
( These books are alike, except the 

pencil: each will serve a clas., 
at eighteen fOT one year.) 

CI... OffennS' Envelope, ........• .ot 
(Thi. Is a strong envelope arranged 

for one '-ear.) 
1£5S011 Commentaries-
Gist of the Lesson . ___ ._ .... _ .. $ .. 35 
Arnold's Practical Commen-

tary .. _ ....... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .... _ .... _ ..... .80 
Tal'beU's Teachers' Guide .. ___ 1.00 

Peloubet's Select Notes ......... _ .1.60 

Send .tor tree order blank tor 
the above S. S. supplies. 

Send all orders to 
Tbe QQspel PublishIng House, 

886 ·W"est Pacific Street, 
8p,·lngtlcld, &tls8ourl. 
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= The Missionary Department= 
This Deportment Furnishes Il Point ot Contact Bf'twepn the IIom~' nnr! Forf'l~n 

Fields. MIR!'Ilonnry Otterlngs Should Be Sent by Check. Expr(> ~ or :!Io1onf'Y Ordcr 
to J. nORwell Flower, Missionary Trea8urer, 386 W, Pnclnc St., Sprlngnl'ld. '!\.fo. 

A )101111' 11 0 ... 'JrTOHm~, 

By rcrerriJ1~ to I hI' Jist of .\TIH ionarr 
Receipt~ for the month ot • 'o\'f'mht>l:, 
published cl!icwhpro in this PHP('l". It w1l1 
be seen that $6040.02 wno till' total of 
the contrihutlOl1R for the month, a little 
over $1,000.00 mOre than was received 
during the proceding month. This is 
very encouraging and has be"n a SOUTce 
of much joy In the Lord on the part ot 
the brethren In Springfield. A number 
ot thIngs have been seen by the Mis
sIonary Treasurer In these contrIbutions 
which are not apparent on the ':Jurtace. 
About $270.00 wns Rent In for Mexican 
MIssions along lhe bord er. This will 
make the hcartR of our missionaries do
Jng Mexican work rejoice, as there was 
80me tear among them that when lh& 
Councn recognized a difference between 
foreign misstolls and MexIca n work on 
the bordpT, that the Mexican work would 
sutTer tor tunds. But the Lord has not 
permitted them to Bulfer, putting It 'On 
the hearls of His people to send In just 
about enough to keep the Mexican work 
gOing, for which we praise Him. Now 
we need to trust that the S8me will be 
done for tho month of December. 

The Missionary Rest IIome In ChIcago, 
however. fell away down, only receiving 
$7.00 deslgnalod for it. Tbe needs nre 
great if the missionaries home on fur-
10ugh are to he properly cared for, and 
we oughl 10 do a llttle better for tbe 
MIssionary Rc~t Home the coming 
month. 

"70uld also call your attention to tbe 
fact that funds for tbe Kelley Home 
have pracllcnlly fallen 011' durIng the 
past Couple of monlhs. The home Is al. 
most complete, and it would be R. shame 
to let lhe work stop at thIs poInt. A 
llttle boost from lhe home field and lhe 
J(elley Home In South China wit! be dIs
posed of and then we cnn get ready to 
tackle some othor missionary problems 
which are already prossing In upon us, 

There is much to encourage us, how
ever. Just before going to press we re
ceived a missionary offering from a new 
assembly in 1\fi~souri amounting to 
$36.00 . Three moulhs ago there was no 
assembly lhere, but two of our boys 
went on the field and prayed a revival 
through and God wonderfully met them, 
8,a"'lng and bapttzing with tllo Holy 
'Ghost, and now comes their first mis
sionary offering. Hallelujah! Since the 
Council, several assemblies have ~ent In 
their first mi!;slonnry offering, and we 
are constrained to believe that mission
ary interest is on the increase. Let us 
go on until we reach the objective where 
every need ot every Missionary shall be 
fully met to lhe glory 01 God. 

J. ROSWELL FLOWER, Trens. 

'JISSIO\.\BY GLK\:\I\'GS. 

Mise Elllma. E Dnalt writr- thnt atl" hag 
"ook( d pa~":IL:' Oil !Ill' S, S. ('hln I, sailing 
from S:IIl F,.nnd,l'o T>N'romIH I" 2ith. Pray 
for Sl~'e,' P,IUIJ /I !>I'll' I-""(l('<'; forth to tell 
til(> "tory of ,ll"!-lll!o1 In th(> rl'glon!!l h(·yonll. 

'0-

Joseph Goesch! "PfH')rts that b"('au~f' the 
way ha~ not ollen('rt tor 111m to 'go to 
AfrlC'a a III' htu" h011f'fl. he has ret\l.rn~d 

III ml!:Mlonan' mOlW:\" ~Iv('n him for pa!'>
SAge nnd OlltOt to the donorJot, amounting to 
S;;] 5.00. 

--0---

"E leven Mexican. ha\"e r<'celvcd the 
haptllim of latC'. making ]:1 In n1l. and othf"!rs 
are bf'comlng hungry," so writc!'! Brother 
R. F. Baker, who Is laboring among the 
:Mexlcan people at Dallas, Tf'x. He asks 
prayer that the way may be opened tor 
them to secure a hall for worship, as thf'Y 
are now restricted to cottage mcetln~s. 

-<>--
A cor reotion. We report{'d In last Issue 

ot the Evangel that Miss BUn(]N, of To
ronto, had left for India with Mls8 Dirksen. 
We have ~lllcf' r('c('lved word that the In
form:ttion was In error, as both Miss Bulld
('r and Mis!'! Dirksen arC! still at home, the 
way not havi ng yet OP('ncd for thf'm to 
lea\'e tor th('lr choaen fi('ld. 

-<>--
I woUld ten t h ou8and times rather be n 

Pentecostal missionary, preaching to the 
starving, surrerlng people In the jungles 
of India than to be a selfish millionaire liv_ 
ing tn luxury in Amf'rica, for T know I am 
getting tho best of it even now, and wtll 
continue to get the best of It through all 
E'tcrnlty.-W. K. Norton. 

R obert F. Cook, writing from Dodballa
pur, South India, reports th(> arrival of a 
llttlc Cook In his family. He says the 
young man Is a splendid. strongly-built 
boy and so far has shown n very good 
dispOsition. lIe also reports that the 
plague Is J;"ag-ing around them. Last month 
there were 140 deaths in Dodballapur and 
it looks as though this month the death 
toll would be greater. Brother and Sister 
Cook ne('d our prayers that they may be 
kept dllring tl1esc trying dol'S. 

-<>--
All the missionaries in Indio. are dOInS 

!'!Orne rclicf work among the famine suf~ 

terers. Sister Bernice C. Lee writes tram 
Uskn. BnzuaI': "Famine conditions prevail 
everywhere and the Lord has laid It on our 
hearts to do some relief work, so the poor 
and outcast arc coming to this house 
where we ha .... e the opportunity of gh'lng 
them the Bread or Life as well aR minister
Ing to their phy.!dcal needs. This morning 
n poor old soul has come who, though she 
has an able bodied son, is forced to beg 
tor a living as he w11l not support her. 
She Is vcry old and bent almost double, 
and tor somr. time we have given to her 
when sh(' hn~ come. The Lord awakened 
me the other night and spoke to me re
garding' hf'r, giving me Isa. ()8:'i, so I felt 
lIe 'wanted us to take her right In and 
care for her. Pl('ase unite In prayer with 
Ul'l that this poor, old, darl{cned .. heatheQ, 
mother, mtly $~e the Light of Lite nnd re-

joice In Him." 

" 

December 13, 1:11'1 

Brother W. W . Simp.on nnnOlll1ct.:'"' the 
11larrl.l~f' of hi!'! (]:}ughtf'r :\[argal'et to 
Brotill"'r H. S. Jamieson on October ·;'th, and 
hla daughter Loul!-le to Brotllf'r JumNI H. 
rIH'nowl:th on NovE'miJ<-r 12th. 'We wish 
GotJ <l;Pf'Pr! to theRE' two yon nl-";" coupl~s aR 
they lallrlch out for Cod in China. tll.lt the 
blp~sing of the Lord mar r(>~t u)"lon their 
11\'1"8 and th.lt thr-y may continue their &1-
n· Hly fru trill ministry amonH" th~ CI Inf>se. 

---0 

Ada B. Bnchwalter IJot h{,!'Hll'd tor the 
"roof nf tit(' worlrl" to join Rrothf'r and 
RI~t('r 1.cwf'r on the borden" of Tlhet. She 
\.ril('s, "I urn ~xpecting to l(>nvf' for Adent
!oil soml'{lml' In Xo\"cmher as thpre ar(~ some 
B:lIltist ml~!oIlonarles on thf' way here who 
are going beyond Adcntsl and so T <'an 
travel with thorn. Thank God for thus 
providing fnr me. There have h(>('n two 
first-fruits at Adpntsi and 1(> ,II'!' lo()ldll'J;" 
for sreat things trom God." 

---0-

"About torty have received the bapti8m 
In Yokohnma, Tokyo. and the ("ount,·y "H
Inge work, 80 th('rc S('('ms Kr('at opportuni
ties ahead. Th(' "Illage pC'oph' are calling 
tor us to come again. PraYf'r Is the key 
to suc('(o1~s her('. The pow('rs of (klrknpss 
aro great at timt'!'; and God only knows 
what n"lay come in the Il('xt twO years. We 
hope It will be .Jesu s, but we must occupy 
till Ho comes. ] see great needH for a well 
rounded ministry- level-h eaded . hot-heart
('d mlsl'llonarles."- B. S. )'foor(, and ,"Vlfe . 

---0---
E llen a n d Niels P . T hompson write from 

India. Bandn District. that the crops are 
Atanding nicely and the people are borne 
on the hope that soon they wl1l be able t . 
reap a. bountiful crop and the tamlne will 
be over. They write, ",Ve have just s&Cn 
tho latter end of one ot their largest fesU
vals, and our hearts have wept to see the 
way that Satan has deceived the poor peo
ple. Tlwy Aacrlflce more freely to thei!.' 
gods. which are no gods, than Wf" do to our 
God, who Is God over all. yea nnd Who 
N('nt HIs only begotten Son to r{'de('m us." 

---0---

A b le .. ed Convention wa~ reCE'ntl)· h&l(t 
In South China according to a report trom 
Broth£'r Geo. ~r. Kelley. "The workers say 
that six re'cclved thc Holy Ghost. The 
church was set In order and th('y expect to 
assume half-Rupport next year. The Lord 
gave us prophecy which could not be listen
ed to lightly. Tongues and Interpretation 
was a lso a part of God's plan of manifest
Ing Himself in the meetings. "We were 
brought In touch with some ot the best ot 
Chinese famllics during these meetings, one 
ot whom Is a rich farmer who has made a 
fortune and has returned trom New Zea
land." 

---0---
"Prayer bas been a.n8wered," writes Sis. 

ter Allee C, Wood from Argentina. S. Amer. 
"Brother Gnlletano requests me to so In
form the friends In North America who 
prayed tor his healing at consumption two 
years ago wh~n he was given up by the 
physicians. who Have him but a few more 
days to Jive. The Lord has wholly deliver
ed him and he wants you to unite with him 
In praise to our Great Physician. He now 
weighs more than ever before In his ltte 
and has gone back to his cnrpentcr work, 
Truly our GOd Is ta·lthtul and still worka 
miracles. Today we had the joy of baptiz_ 
ing our beloved ~i~ter Marla Garcia. The 
nower of the Holy Spirit fell upon us, 
She shouted nnd :::ang In th(' Spirit. Pray 
God to give her the full manifestation and 
consummation of the baptlRm fn the HOly 
Spirit, also pray :for three others who have 
requf'st('d baptism." 



ntCt mhC'l" I:L t 919. 

OOd continue. to work In lIol1()lulu. ITa· 
linn T!lll'tllli. :-:;bHor Evo -.'.lton \\ rltf'_". 

'·H·ld I continuing to htl"S9: UA lu:.:ro .\!t we 
,cmthpr tog('Lh('r In 11ls namf'. n~ Is 8avln£ 
"THI I rtlzlllg "o\ll~ In tbo hlt'saN) Holy 
Hplrit 'Vo arf' 4lSpcdtll1y r,.jo!clng OVf'r the 
'Wny If,. Is working among the lIawalhlnA. 
The: Porto Rkans an' 011'10 hf'lng bl('9HNl und 
von r('jolco to flee th('m 'p:trdoned and C'lf'1I1M. 

(.,) • nd HlIed with God.''' 

---0---

A ,,"ood letter has jUst be~n (,f!cclved 
trom SIIH:tn R. Chcl-lt('r, ot Bangalore, ~. 
Tnclln JJ('r hIHU<(I wnR Rold nnd Flhe had to 
mov!. hilt lUll; JOllnrl n. good loc-ntton and Is 
now nl('(·ly 8Ntlcd. The new home Is also 
more (,I'ntrnlly 10(·dt(>d than the other one. 
Now thaL coldf'r Wf' lthf'r 1M coming. she ex. 
p(>('t.s to gH ouL In the c1btrkt. touring. 
Hcl'l heiI)('r la goll1K alit to the vllluges dolly 
and shf' expects to Ftt"t out more orten In 
this work. 

-0---
H. C. Ball wrltcs. "YeRtl'rdny was a ,.,md 

loIay tor the ~r"xlcan l'entecOBtal mls!'!lon In 
San Antonio, Tex. \Vc COnsecrated our new 
churCh building to the Lord, and It seemed 
like 0. grj·nt tnmlly rf'unlon, as all ot our 
• eople wore Ollt, Inllny hnvlng come from 
the cotton fielda to bc present. We arc 
now holding rcvlval scrvlces In the church, 
lasting some two or three weeks, so we 
would (lsk YOU to he In much prayer tor us, 
ae Snn Antonio Is n. very wicked Roman 
Catholic city, and tho powers ot darkne8s 
arc strong." 

---(}--

Brother Prank Ortiz, J r., writing trom 
Lnres, Porto Rico, pralsf's God tor the prlv. 
l1ege ot living the tnlth lite. He says: "The 
denominational ministers are contused 
about our means ot Support. They know 
we hnve no salary or any board back ot 
Ute, and sometimes they come around try. 
Ing to persuade us to go with them and 
have 0. salary, but, hallelujah I Be doth 
»rovJde and we need not go begging or 
working tor money. It Is true we go hun. 
8l'Y sometimes, but I take In tasUng a8 a. 
special remedy tor stomach cleansing and 
-'10ul retreshlng and I feel gOOd. Oil . glory!" 

---(}--

B rother :Prank .tcodem, who Is In 
charge ot tho Bahra.1ch Orphanage work In 
IndIo. under Brother Wil l K. Norton, re
ports that p lana are on toot to repJace the 
root ot the building which Is at present In 
bad condition. He sa.yS It w1I1 cost a lot 
ot money, but teels that God will provide. 
He says, "The orphan work Is grOwing, tor 
which I am glad. All together we have 
about 28 orphans. which means a great deal 
ot Support In these days. but here again • 
we pralR9 Ood tor His talthtulness. Won't 
you pleaSe pray tor me as I go In nnd out 
among the boys that Lhey will only see 
Jesus In me nnd he brought up In the nur. 
ture and admonfUon ot the Lord?" 

-0---

Wllla B. L owther wrItes trom S, China: 
"A series ot revival meetings have been In 
progress at several ot our stations. Our 
Salnam tamlly, all except Mrs. Kelley and 
mY8elf, are now In Canton holding a meet
Ing at a now mission that Mr. Kelley has 
recently taken over. A letter from him l.at 
nlg-ht stated thnt two had just received the 
baptlf;rn, one healed and Quite a number 
were weeping over their 8lns. This meeting 
1s to be tollowed by one at Tung Moon by 
MISSel, Milligan and Wa.rd, Rnd then .som. 
ot us are to go to the fJakka Country tor a 
revival. These nre days ot conQuesL It 
Isn't ~a .. y any more to pray down. revtTal 
and bring .weeps ot Victory, but to those 
who cont"nd tenaciously tor ft, such results 
are Inevitable," 

Till·; I'I·;:-':TI-;COST.\I, EVAI\GEL 

HOW SOME XISSIONARY OFPEBI1'fOS 
ABE MADE. 

ROnlf' IJf'opl" t Illk that becnUl'e th(>y ha"·e 
not much (It thl8 world's good~, there I" no 
11.'" In thf'lr tq.'lng to make missionary ot
(prlngs. nut til(> r'!31 otr(:rings which do 
tllO most Kood. {Lti' those which are born 
out of rcal Bncrlfice. Here Is a sample at 
Home ot tlw Idtf'rS the mlsa:lonnry treas· 
ur~r otlen r('cf'lvr"'s; "My husband and I 
nrC! nol rich In this world's goods. but I 
know how to economlz(' and practice seU· 
denial ~o fiR to Ahare with God's precious 
work(lTI!I. Bnclol'Jcd find $20. Plpase pray 
thnt we mlly have physical strength tor 
servlet'. We nre 75 years old and sick." 
I.('t us pray for this dear old couple. 

-0------

W. B. W1ll1am_on writes trom Waltsap, 
S. China. ot much blessing upon the work. 
The Go~pel Is gradually winning Its way 
to the hearts of the people and a number 
are deeply moved. One man runs tram the 
service as aoon as the mcs~age has been 
Klven. He won't let anyone speak to him 
about hie soul. but It seems that he loves 
to hear the Gospel and our brother Is be
lieving that he will be brought In ere long . 
Two more have been baptized tor which he 
thanks God. He writes, "The devil Is 
hindering liS mlghUty In many ways. but 
we are trusting the precious blood tor vic· 
tory along overy Hne." 

---0----

Tho_. X1lldle writes from the border ot 
Mongolia. "We are very busy now preparing 
tor the cold winter which Is clOSing In upon 
us. We have had two snow storms already. 
In about another week we expect to open 
an out-station among the Chinese, about 
thirty miles eouth ot here (Goshatay). Yes
terday Sister Jacobson started to open an 
out·statlon about thirty miles north among 
the Mongols, so God's hand Is working 
equally tor the Chinese and Mongols. We 
believe it Is He who Is leading and so we 
branch out In talth. Please pray much tor 
us. We have mucb new responslbllity 
now." 

-0------

Brother anA Slater rorrellt: G. Barker and 
J. B. Hurlburt have arrived at their dest l· 
nation In Peru, South Amer ica. after a per · 
l1ou9 journey and much t r ial ot t heir fal t h. 
"We had to walt at Mirador t our days tor 
horscs and burros to carry us and our bag· 
gage to Macate, where we are now located. 
We had to remove our goods from our 
trunks and put them Into toe sacks as the 
burros cannot carry loaded trunks. Atter 
eight hours' travel over a winding moun· 
tain trail, whero otten two or three teet 
to our right were preCipices hundreds ot 
teet deep. we arrtved sately. Notwithstand
ing, shortly betore our arrival. while climb
Ing up a very steep place, the saddle tn 
which I was riding with our chtld Esther, 
turned and we tell to the ground, partly 
under the horse and within three teet ot a 
precipice several hundred feet deep. Prov1· 
dentlally, the horSe stood perfectly stili and 
we were not Injured. May God be praised." 

Immediately the Lord began to bless the 
ministry of these dear missionarIes. The 
home ot a business man was opened and the 
very first service SO many came that they 
could not get Into the house. Probably a 
hundred heard the Gospel, perhaps tor the 
very first time. The Governor, tor whom 
they prnyed and laid on hands. when he 
was very sick with a fever. granted them 
the prJvl1l'ge ot using the city hall at any 
tlm('t, so they are much encouraged In the 
L&rd. Friends apslrlng to write them may 
do 80 by addressing Forrest G. Barker, 
Maca.te. Peru, S. Amer., via. Chtmbote. 
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To Help You in Your 
Holiday Purchases 

Penteco.tal Stationer)"-
Ruled Letter Heads. per 100 .. $ .10 
Envelopes, per 100 ...... . ... .40 

Swan Founta.in pen ___ 
The best made, selt-filllng .. .. 2.60 
Military Pen, can be used with 
Ink.or Ink lablets ... ... ...... 3.00 

SOllttE llELPFUL BOOKS. 
I Cried, B. An8wered-A Book 

ot Answers to Prayer ........ $ .l5 
The Prayer of Pll.lth, by Carrie 

Judd Montgomery-A Testi
mony ot Healing that everyone 
should have. Paper 35c; Boards 
50c; Cloth, ................. .n 

The Stgn. of the Son of Man, by 
A. P. Colllns--A good book on 
Salvation .. .......... .fiO 

Holy Gho.t Sermons, by Mrs. 
Woodworth Etter ............ .64. 

o;rhe Shepherd PAlm, by F. B. 
Meyer-A good book to give 
young Christians . ........ . • .n 

Kept tor the l4IUter's U... by 
Frances Havergal-A Message 
of Consecration and Faith.... .56 

'l'he DeIty of Jeans Christ, by S. 
W . Pratt-A Helptul Book 
against prevalent error ...... .n 

What Do the Prophet. Say? by 
Dr. C. I. Scofield-Shows what 
the Prophets say ot Christ's 
Coming ... . ....... .... . ..... .81 

Propheo7 and t he Lord'. aetu.ru, 
by Jas. Gray-A simple book 
On the Lord's Coming ..... . . . .11 

'rh!r- tl.D6 fo r t he Spring., by J. 
H. J owett-A Book at Sermons 
by a blessed man ot God.... 1.00 

Ohrbt 1n. bAlah, by F. B . Meyer, 
A H elp tul Exposition ot the 
las t part ot Isa.la.h ........... 1.U 

Lecture. on B.eTelat1on, by W m. 
L lncoln-8ome consider t h l. 
the bea t book on t h is subject.. 1.15 

Auto'b1orraph,. of 0luuI. G. Pbl .. 
ne,.-The g reat revival1s t here 
t ells ot his w ork ... . ...... 1.41 

SJa'1W &.Dd Wonder8, by Mrs. 
Woodworth E tter-The L ite, 
Mi nistry And Best Sermons ot 
Sta ter Ett er .......... . .... .. 1.85 

Orudell's Concordance to the 
B11tI..-..-A very excellent edl· 
tlon ........................ J .l l 

p au .. et 's . lble Cyo10pe4Ja.-.The 
Moat Complete, 763 large pages 2.76 

BOOKS P O_ T'KE ~EAClI:J:" 

Sermon Outline. of t he .e. 
'rednment ............... .. . $ .75 

How to Prepa.re sermon., by Wm. 
Evans .................... .. 1.1' 

ETan .. eU.Uo Sermon. in. OutlJ.ne, 
by C. Perren ............... 1.15 

poin.t a.nd PUrpo8e in Prea.chlDg, 
by Elijah Brown ........... 1." 

poa TBB SUNDAY SCHOOL 
'l'EACKEB 

Gbt of the Le .. on for 1920 .... $ .15 
Praotioal Commentary on the 

SUllda.,. Bohool Le .. on tor 
1920 ........................ .SO 

Tarbell's Teachera' Ouide for 
1820 .••.•••...••.•. . •.••••• 1.ISO 

Peloubet'. Select .ote. OD. the 
8. B. L .. .oJls for 1920 ........ 1." 

GOSPEL PUBLtSllllrrO 110'0'8., 
Sprbll1ield, Ko. 
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SAVA.NlII'AK. GA. 
We have 0. good-sized mission. Had our 

8l'8t service Sunday, Nov. 16th, with mem
bership of sixteen; ten baptized and six 
• aved. Pray GOd may have His way here. 
-W. If. Workman and Wife. 

QUlN'LA.lQ', TEX. 
In Sept., 1016 ,n. Sl"rJes of meetings wero 

beld herE' by Evang. Mc:Carterty, Rros, J. D. 
Smith n.nd Clemmom~ nnd others. About 
torty Bouls were saved anD bnpt[z('d In the 
Spirit. Some back!illd, Home. moved away, 
but, rrnl!'le GOd, a [<'waf us nro left, and 
we art' IJrrlylng llS David uid: "Oil, let U1e 
wlckedneH~ of the w\cl(ed como to an end, 
lln(l eMtHh)IHh the ju~t." PlpHHc pray that 
we mflY llrNH:I on, that others may fInd God, 
and lhnt l1e wl1l help llS to ercct a place 
of wor:>lhlp,-J. M. Goodson. 

CBISI'IELD, KAN. 
I hnv(, h('('11 to ("nilI'll to hnld 11 ml'etlng 

tor tllp. A!-;.·,nmhly th~r(> and Ood blessed In 
giving out th\! \Vnr(l, tltp f;lallltB w('rt" (':cHftcd, 
two ,HIU}H g-nt to nod ane] one hot th{' H:1p

tlsm os: In .Acts 2:-1. T came home Rnl] thl\ 
Pn.f:l(,r, Bro. Roy Fnl')(-Y, COlll{11l1ocl the 
mel>llng ft,), a few 111 11tH nnll four other 
snuls \ .... c·r(! f'lttvI"'d. '1'0 nod bo all tho glory. 
I lint on my way to (:aldwetl, Kan., for n. 
1ll{'(>t\nH' with }:IrQ. Jacob Mtller. of Ft. 
Smltll, A rk. to bt'gln Nov. l!L Please TlI'ny 
for this l1lt'etll'~. On Dec. the 20th, D. V., I 
win b.! with Bro. 1 ... I... Rilroy at Havana. 
Ark, for n mN,tln.':'. If flnv one f('els led to 
invite mn to holc'l n. m(lcting for you, writo 
me al \VoodRton, Knnn.-W. C. Aytes. 

':L OCAL PENTECOSTAL BALLY AND RE
VIVAL, RUSSELLVILLE, ARK .• 

DEC. 20-28, 1919. 
At'tnr conHulting with the other Pente~ 

coRtal )'HlfiLors w)lo!-;e neld of Inbor Is nenr 
Rua~('Il\'tJle. we hnvc ng-rccd that God 
would he pleased for u~ to have a re.'l.} rally 
ot the Pent('cORtnl forces on this field. God 
has been very gracious to this section dur
Ing tho past ~ummcr. Many soul s have 
been b lessed ot God In the meetings hel o. 
by t he dltrerent worker s w ho a rc on th is 
field, and we feel thnt there Is yet n. bleSRed 
hnrve~t to be gathered In from the seed 
sown dlll'lng dnyl'! long pa.st. We CX!lect 
the Lord to meet us In thlA gathering In a 
blcl'lsed way. I have talked with a ll our 
ministers I n this sectlon but two, and I 
know thOHC two so well that I feel free to 
e.ny they nrc In for any united cn'Ort for the 
advA.nc~lll('nt of Ood's work, so T cnn freely 
announce- that thl~ galhering will 1)0 In 
unity. fnr unity. and voluntnry co-op('rntlon. 
God wlllin~, we expect some good evan
geltstlc help. There wlll al.!'lo be Blhle 
BtlHlIes nnd a Ml'lcs of talks for the b enefit 
of young workers. \Ve do not expect this 
t o take the p lace of a regular Bible school, 
but we ar~ praying and askIng God to malte 
jt a revlvnl In deNt nnd In b'uth to all who 
attend. T here will be no placQ fo r hobbles 
o r lams. Jesus Chri st wilt have t he p r e
e m Jnence, to t he glory of God. If you urc 
h u ngr y , come and get filled. If you a r e s ick 
a nd hav e faith for heallng, come and be 
h ealed. If y ou need h el p as a w orker. come 
and find l1elp. If' you want the ba pti sm In 
the Holy Gho 5:t , com e :;"I nd r eceive the Com
torter. The Russellvt1le sain t s are already 
praying nnd prepartng tor this time 01 r e 
t reshlng. "Looking un to Jesus" with you 
f or a. sweeping vlctory.- Pastor Fred Loh
mann, Russellyl11E", Ark. 

M c COMB, M O. 

Just closed a three weeks' meeting with 
the victory that overcomes the World (1 
John 5:4). A goodly number received the 
baptIsm, some conversions, three baptismal 
services, a great cloud of witnesses. Ex
pect God to take Wright county for Christ's 
sake.-Watt Walker, Evang. 

LUBLIN. WIS. 

Here the gospel Jlf';"ht has never been, but 
Jesus Is sweetly blessing the work; within 
two weeks seven leen have been saved and 
one received the Daptism In the Spirit, 
coming through l'lpealdng In tongues before 
the f\.udlence. MallY are Interested. Give 
aU the glory to ,ll"Ru~, 3.n(l pray for us.
Evang. :r .A. Nf'lf;on and \Vlfe. 

CENTERVILLE. MO. 
We !lrc glad to repOrt ;l good meeting. 

God blCRHcd lai'<t night; two mcn received 
the b::tl,tl!';m In thi' Spirit. One was a B:tp
tI~t, and he has berm standing out against 
Us, hut for the last few riHY~ he has been 
coming OUl' WflY (lnd when the call was 
made for Hee~ors hA waH OIH' of thn first 
to come. Just In a short ... ,,1011e We knew 
he twa recch'ed th", Holy G-hol'<t for we 
lH':uc1 him f'lpeak with tong\ll'''. H:allc-luhh! 
Twenty-t!lree hn"c rC'ceh',"d the Holy 
GhMt In this meetln/;, for which we praise 
the r ... onl One mnn c .. 'lme nfteen mlleR for 
servlce-. Pray for us and the .<;alnts here. 
-John Bryan. 

DEf¥.R.C, ARK. 
I have a JIst of good nows to tell our 

Evnngel family, Our State Counell ha.s 
passed and it was the best State Counoll 
by tar that we have ever had. A larger at_ 
tendance than at any State Council yet 
and the power of God was resting on the 
meellngs fl'om tho beginning to end. 

I went to Desl\rc with Mr. W. H. Shandy, 
where he had raised up a small band of 
saints and the dear Lord met with us from 
t he very first meeting. We were there ten 
days and eleven received the Holy SpIrit 
as In Acts 2:4. A number of the leading 
people were asking for prayer. We are 
now at Caldwell, Kan., and need the prayers 
of the Evangel family for this haughty 
place.-Evang. Jacob Miller and Wife, 

THE CBBIST WE POBGET. 

By P. Whitwell Wilson. 

This book Is a Hfe at Christ altogether 
dlfl'erent to any other b ook of Ita kind. It 

'., -'-
THE CHRIST 

WE FORGET 

/I., ..... ,."" .. " ~_ ........... 
, ,." .... J..,J_ •. ", 
~ ... ", ... ',~ • ....:, .. ,,~,~ '.H· ...... 
.. _.1 ..... ·, ..... ,. .. iM, .. ~ 

Is not wrl tterl 
by a the~oglan 
but by 9. brU_ 
B an t Christian 
j ournalist, who 
w r ites In a way 
t ba.t everybody 
can under stand 
The la t e D r. 
Wilbur Chap~ 

man said : "I 
con s i der it ODe 
of the gre~t&St 
books I have 
ever read. ThllJ 
boo It reaUy 

ought to be in every minister'. banda. T he 
m ore I read the book the more profoundly 
I am Impressed with it." 

Prtce ",.15 Pootpa14. 
Goqe1 PubU.h1DW Bouae, SprJDrtlold. Jlo. 

December 13, 19li. 

PANSKAW. OKLA. 

The Lord Is wonderfully working in our 
midst In healing, saving and baptizing. 
One woman taken horne from services In a. 
serIous condition from heart trouble, bas 
been healed and Is back, adding her testi
mony for HIs gIOl'Y.-W. H. Whelchell. 

SALT L A KE CITY, U rAD:. 

Have been having splendid meetings In 
private homes since I have been here . 
Have started a Sunday school, and am 
praying the LOrd will open up a hall soon. 
Pray much 'for us, and for me, one of the 
least of His servants.-P. n. McCabe. 

D UNSMUIR. CALII'. 

BrO. and Sis. GrIffin just closed a tine 
meeting here; house crowded and large 
crowds on the /:!treet. We are getting along 
fine with our new church, are standing: fOl 
the old land-marks and Bible order In the 
Church, In Hne with General Council Ide8!3. 
-Pastor M. T . Draper and wife. 

COTTONTOWN, ARR. 
Bro. Pardcn and Bro. Long have clo: 'd a 

series of meetings with us; many ,vera 
suved and many baptized in the Holy 
Spirit according to Acts 2:4. Bro. and Sl~. 

SIms, too, have glvrln us SOlne powerful 
mCflsngcs from the throne, al~o Bro!'!. C. A. 
LaSater and F. '1'. Smith. 'l'he Asscmhly Las 
beC'n Rot in Qrllci' nnd WC' nrc JH'aislnl; God 
for His mighty worldngf:l In our mi{l."Il.
'Vm. n. Johnston, 

BROKEN ARROW, OKLA. 
V{o came to tills part of the country the 

flr~t of Septembcr, from Bucyrus, Ohio. 
They have a nlCD church and parsonage <ul 
furnished in a splendid way far the pastor 
and his family to Ih-e in. The truth of the 
Pentecostal baptism is gelting n mighty 
sU'ong hold on the town of Broken Arrow; 
gre.at Interest Is shown in lhe meetings. 
On Sunday evenings the audience Is PS 

large as all the other church audience::! put 
together. Tile hOuse Is filled with large, 
anxious crowds, hungry to hear about th(t 
latter rain truths. 

'I'he people .here are not afraid to give, 
for they know God will make His Word 
good. PI'aise the Lord! His mercy en
dureth tor ever. Bro. Tommy Anderson 
was here for a few days and God mightily 
blessed his messages, filled with the love at 
God, so that sinners were moved and be
lIev(>l's deepened and baptized in the Holy 
Ghost. with Signs following. Many were 
healed of all manner of dlseascl'> till people 
have to say, "this Is that spoken by the 

'prophet .JoeL" God is truly pouring out the 
Holy Ghost as at the beg-Inning. In our 
last meeting 911ite a few of the smaller as_ 
semblies carne In and helped to push thO' 
battle on to victory. Surely the glory at 
the Lord came down and erO'wned the mercy 
seal. The ollly cure for the present spiritu
al drought in many SO-called spiritual cir. 
cles Is the Pentecostal baptism of t11e Holy 
Ghost with the Signs following, speaking 
in other tongues as the Spirit gives utter
ance. Much prayer is the greatest factor, 
causing the mectln~s to be accompanied 
with the mighty pOWer of Cod, convictIng 
men and women of sin. 

The people In Our assembly and com
munity are convinced that the General 
Council is of 'God and a mighty stimulus in 
the promotion of the p.entecostal tru tbs, 
We have no t r ouble down here with any or 
t he so-called New L ight, but we exalt t he 
old-fashioned way and God revea l s t o us a. 
blessed t r iumphant life hi d with Chr ist In 
God, giving victory ove r sin, a nd kee ping 
u s u nspotted from the world.-Paul C. 
Bucher , Box 325. 

, 
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BIBLES AT ONE·THIRD OFF PUBLISHERS' PRICES 
Although tile prjces 01 all Dibles went 

up in October, according to promise, we 
are seillng our stock at the old prIce to 
give OUI' Evangel }i'amily the benefit. 
Buy now or your Bibles will cost you at 
least one-third more. Below we give a 
Hat or Bibles we have In stock. See 
bacle lIUmberR o[ Evangel for specimens 
of type. 

OXl·'OJU) RUH,ES. 

'rcndlcr's' lUblC!:i-
04401. Minion type, l{cratol Bind-

ing, Publishel"!:! !'l'lC'o $!l.10; 
Hur Pdco . ~ . _. . ..... $2.05 

Of):~4x. Long Primer type, India 
P;'lJwr. Per::;ian Morocco LoatheI'. 
1~1I1)H~hcJ"s Pt'it'e $1 j .!l5; Our 
PJ'i('l' .. • __ ..... ___ ...... __ .... $8.50 

('hil(h'('n's l1ible-
02~:!7. Minion 1'Yl)l1, F~rench 'Mor

occo L~ath('l'. Pl111)f:.;hc)'·s Pl'icc 
S:1. t (); OtH' Price. ... _.... .$2.3~ 

f'fl1H'()I'dlln('f.~ nilJles-
O;{iifi7x. lJrcyjer Selt-Pronounclng 

T.YIH'!, nprqinn :\Iorocco Leat.ber. 
l'uh!b.hcl·1S Pri('(' ~IO,()O; OUI' 

1"1'1('0 _ ... _ ..•. $7.;:)0 

0:;67,":\. J ong' Primer Self·Pro
ollc-ng TYl)C, India Paper, PeI'
j,llJ ).foT()('('o Le'l{!wr l~ubH~h-

('J":'J J)rh'c 81t),(j;); Our Pl'il'o __ .. $8.00 

'1.'1 :Sl'.\ 'i EX'rS-
1..12[1" lira T~'I'e (for Old }i"olkc::) 

ClOth. J-'ulJli!oihf.'l'·l'i Price $1.00j 
Our 1'1'1('0 . ... .0 ..• __ ' __ "..... .75 

0500 . Some as ahovo Wit)l Psalms. 
)lUb]jsH-(Ol~\S l·l'ico $t.l~; Our 
PI'i~'(' .......... _.. .85 

lIHlld,) Ht'tel'en('o TcstaUlcnt~-
0] 240. Long Primer SeH-Pro-

lloUliCillg Type, Cloth. PubIL~h .. 
cr's Pdce .!JO; OUI' l)l.'ice ...... :..... .6G 

0] 246. As above, }l'rench Morocco. 
Publis-h et"s Pl'i<'c $2.80; 00.1' 

j:;J I'it'l) __ ._ .................................... $2.1.0 
1;'n mily 'Bible-
01604. Small Pico Type. French 

J\lorocco. 1'ublishcl"s lll'ice $4,50; 
Om' PI'ke .......... ____ . __ ... ___ ..... $3.45 

~kofil'ld niblcs-
5 ~ x. Scofield Rererence Bible, 

Smaller Edition, India Paper, 
l;'n:mch 1lol'occo, Leather Lined 
to ]I;dgo. PubU!;h cl"s l)t'ice $7.00 ; 
Our J'1'ic'e ••.. . .......•......•. $6.00 

59x. ~cofjeld Reference Bible, 
!-;mnller Edition, Indin Paper, 
PCl'~io.ll l\IOl'OC~O, leathor lined.to 
edge. r~lJlishel"s Pl'kc $9 .40; 
OUI' Pl'lrO ____ ._ ........ __ ... ______ . ____ . ____ .$7 .50 

HOJ,MAN ]UnTJES. 
91. Sunday Scbool Scholar"' Bible, 

New, Practical H elps. French 
Seal Leather. PI&hlishor's P J' iC'e 
$8.j 0; OUI' Pl'ice ........................ $1.85 

21. Inte r mediate S. S. Schola rs ' 
Bible. Helps a nd 400 0 Questions 
and An sw ers; Frencb Seal. Pub
li~hcJ"s Price $3.7Gj Our Pricc .... $2.35 

4312, Self-Pronouncing Teachers' 
Bible, Concordance and Helps. 
Minion Type, Egyptian Morocco 
Lea.ther, publisher's Price $4.35; 
Our Price .................................... ~.83 

SS3x. Above Bible, India Paper, 

Algerian Morocco, Publisher's 
Price $8.80 ; Our Prjcc ____ ... ____ ..... $G.OO 

812xR.L. Red Letter Teachers' 
Bible, New Helps, Words at 
Christ in Red, India Paper. Large 
Bourgeois Type. }>ublisbhel"s 
Pdce ~11.a.O; OU1" Pl'ice. __ . __ . __ . __ $5.50 

'1412, Teacher's Dible, New, Clear 
Black-face Type, New Helps, 
higyptiau Morocco. l'ublishcl"s 
J·dec $C;.35 i OUT' 1-.ricc ........ ____ . ___ $3.35 

4~x. As above, India Paper, Alger-
ian Morocco. ]'ubHshe,·'s Pl'ice 
$11 .20; Our PricO._ .. _. __ . ___ . ___ ........ $5.6G 

733x. Ideal Large Type Edition, ot 
Self-Pronouncing Tea c 11 c r s' 
Bible, !\ew Ilell)t;, India Paper, 
Algerian M Drocco. . Publisher's 
)~~'ico $12.7:;; OUl' P'l'1<:c ...... __ .... $O.GO 

833XRL. As abo\'c, \Vol'ds of Cl11'1St 
Printed in Red, Algerian ::\fol'
or '0. Pulj1ishcl"~ Price $13.00; 
Our r ... ·icc .................. ______________ .. $6.75 

4f114. llome Study Rlble,'Full Biore 
IJlformation, 1\"ew Concordance, 
Frencb Morocco Cover. Pub. 
Il.l1hf.'l'·~ Pl'jl'C SH.:lO; OUl' Pdcc .... $3.9o 

2014. Old Folks' Bihle, Large Ch-'ar 
Pica Type, French Senl Covel. 
Puhlishm"s l:;J1'ico $6 . .30; Our 
J'I';('O .. _ •.. _ .................. ____ ._. ___ .$4.15 

T('stamcnfs-
41 O~. Gem Tc"tnment, Clear Type, 

Cloth. J"lublishcl"S Price $ .8;:); 
OUT' l.)rico . ___ ..................... ___ ._._._ .. $ .65 

4113. Aboyc, bound in French 
Morocco. publisher's Price $.1.00; 
OU1' P"icc ..............•.....•.............. $1 .00 

4115P. Above with Psa.lms. French 
Morocco. Pu1Jlh;hel's' Price 
$2.25; Our Pl'icc._ ...................... $1.4.$) 

4215RL. Red Letter Gem Testsa
Dlcnt with Colored Pictures, 
P ublisher 's Pl'ice $2.55 jOur 
l-'I'icc ...................... __ .................... $1 .65 

21l5P. Clearest Print in Smallest 
Price \vilb Psamls, F r ench Mor
occo. Publishc l" s P l'icc $ 1.3 0 ; 
O u r Prjcc ______ ................ ___ . __ . ______ ... $ .85 

2215P. Soul 'Winners' Testament 
with P:wlms, French Morocco. 
Publisher'S Price $1.30 ; Our 
I.)rice ........................ : .. _ .. __ ...... __ .... $ .90 

15P.R.L. Red Letter Vest Pocket 
Testament, Words of Christ in 
Red, French l\Iorocco. Publish -
m"s Price $1.40; Out' Pt'ice _______ .$l .OO 

TN THE T\VINJiTiTNG OF AN EYE 
By Sydney Wat~on. 

"A wonderful romance of the Rapture. 
Scr ipturally corre>ct, yet It is written in 
such an Interc~ting manner, and the story 
18 so enthralling', t hat o nce begun it will 
never be r€': ll nqul~hed u ntil finished . As a 
menns of awak(,lllng I nter€'~t 1n t he Btble , 
a m ong t he careless or Indiffer ent It Is tho 
best t h ing I k now." 

Price $1.40 Po stpaid. 

THE MARl{ OF THE BEAST 
By S ydney Wn t son. 

The sequel to '<In the Twinkling ot An 
Eye." A powerfUl and vivid story ot tho 
days when the Beast rules on earth and the 
mighty new Babylon arises as Queen City 
ot the world. 

PrIce f1.4O Pootpal4. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUI~E. 
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DOVE OP PEACE SERIES 

This Is a very pleasIng motto. The pretty 

dove of peace In pure 
white on velvet back
ground gIves this seriH 
a wide welcome. 

Size, 4xG !nehs •• 
Price, 10 cent •. 

Corded. 
No. Aa-SOIO-Peace be 

unto you. 
T exts: 

No .. Aa-t>vJ.1 - '.frust In the Lord. 

CALIFO!tNlA poppy SEEmS. 

A pleasing dp!':l~n showing California 
popplco!-: In natuml colf)rs. Highly embossed, 
Textg In I .... ory-whlte lettel's on velvet 
hoards. 

Size, Gr.9 inellen. Corded. 
Price, ~5 conts. 

TEXT: 
No. Aa-6~151/~-His hanner oyer me wu 

lo,\·p. 

FEAI:. 170T SERIES 

This !':('rir ~ ('on"'i!':ls of tWQ very l)retty 
wall-card!':. E:1ch (,:"Il'd has an autumn land. 
!'Ie-ape panel ~llfl'ounded hy an artistically 
embossed bOrd[·l'. Texts in white enamel 
type. 

Size, B:r:IO inches. Cord£ld. 
Prioo, 30 c()nts. 

No. Aa-532:!-J<'ear thou not, for I am w1tb 
thee. 

No. Aa-fi322-J lenon- thnt my redeemer 
liveth. 

crrmST THE HEAD. 
A favorite motto on art yeh'et board. 

No. Aa 5401- Slze 10 x 12 inches. Cordet'!. 
Price 35 Cell~B. Postpaid. 

GOSPEL l'UllLISffiNG HOUSE. 
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The Evangel Prayer Band 
Plcaae pray for Mrs. Maud A. Gor(lon, 

Water Vu.lI~y, MisK. who Is passing 
through dc<'p walt rs on account of the IOS8 
of her husbnnd through a wreck. She Is 
oyen more dlstrNlsed on nccount of un
certainty 8J'I to whether he was truly saved, 
or not, than over her pcoraonal lORe. If any 
one fet,18 led to write her a word of com
fort or anything that they htlvo frorn the 
Lord. plf't\1'Ic do fll). The ev Id('nce seems 
'Pretty good that the man was saved. 

When holding meetings some precious 
Bnptl!-lt brf'lhren camp, right In and helped 
mo sing; they Hrc Aurely Interested In the 
BapWsm of thc Holy Spirit, 80 please hOld 
them up III pmyer. Also, please pray for 
Me, n~ r am young And need your earnest 
prayers.-C. V. K 

l~l(>tUle pray thnt J('sU8 will heal this 
temple of Ol !'! of a. weak heart and very 
weak legs, owing to largo velna, and that I 
'Qlay also receive lIls highest thought and 
will for which rpason Ho Is allowing this 
a.ttllctlon.-T':vangf:'l Rcar1er. 

Pray for rnf' thnt I may overcome where 
I am wenk.-N. C. 

Pray cspcclal1y for mc: I want more 
power and marc of the Spirit of Chrlst.
C. ,\V., Monette, Ark. 

Thero Is no Pentecostal work here, but 
a brot her 1M coming to hold meettngs In my 
homo; plNl~e pray that God may have His 
way ,save and baptizc, bring In the m em
bers at my own famtly and family of the 
other sister who Is standing with me.
Mrs. J ... J '. B., Sayre. Pa. 

PleaRo pray for the recovery of Janie
j who Is n hopeleAs Invalid from spi na 

troublc, but we know nothing Is Impossible 
with God.-Janle's Mothor. 

Wo send request tor prayt?r for the heal
Ing of a girl who has fev-cr.-J. M. H ., Alba., 
Tex. 

Please pray that our Assembly may be 
built up, 90uls saved and that God ma.y 
have Hts way In everything and fct all the 
«lory; a lso that my ltttle glr may bo 
healed of kidney trouble.-Mrs. J. T. F., 
Garden Grove, Ia. 

Please ask God to hea l me. I have un
dergone a serious operation, sutterlng 
gt"catly, yet the phys icians say I will have 
to have another. Oh, It is something aw
ful. I know God can heal me ao please 
praY.- Mrs. F. G., Brookha.ven. Miss. 

Please pray tor us herc, that God .,,111 
IMIIld the right one to preach the full gos
,el; It Is eighty miles to any Pentecostal 
f,~le.-Mrs. S. I. Barnett, Cavalier, N. 

_~~~o ~.ray for the work In Oakland, Cal. 

We are thinking of buying a smalJ. un
Improved piece of la.nd to buUd a taber
nacle on, a lso to r esMe on ourselves, as we 
are renters. Plee.se pray that God w11l 
provide the way, and also enable us 10 buy 
other needed thlngs.-Mrs. W. S. R., At
lanta, Tex. 

Please pray for the meetklgs now being 
held in Hoy, Ln.-L. A. Covey. 

Continue to pray tor the West, that the 
Lord may send a great revival to this 
country.-J. E., Douglas, Ariz, 

Pray for us here In Chester, that we 
will be ab le to stand till Jesus comes.-L. 
A. D. 

Please pray for my tather who has had 
a. terrible fall; the Bu ttering at times 18 In
tense. He Is a good man. but bas neTer 
accepted Jesus as his personal Saviour. 
Mother has eczema In her hands, so most 
ot the nursing falls to me. Please pray 
t or us aH.-Mrs. Wrn. H. Johnson, Akron, 
Ohio. 

Special r(>Quest tor answer to prayer.
M. P. R., Kitzmiller, Okla. 

Pray that I muy be true to J esus ; also 
that my father, mother, brother and slster
In-law may be saved.-O. B., Knobnoster, 
Mo. 

Pray that a baptized Mister m~y be es
tabilshed In the talth.-K. F. B., Colora.do 
SprtnJ;'~. Colo. 

PI(,3.se prav for the ~al .... at1on at my hus
band and that 1 may floon 1"ecel\"o the Bap
tlsm.-Reflder. 

Pray tllnt our pIne£' of worshi p mny soon 
be completed_-PMtor O. W. Roberts, Abi
lene, Tex. 

PIN1~P pray thM T mny Jh: e closer to the 
Lord and that my family may belleve.-J. 
R .. Clio, In. 

PI('nse prAy that I may rece ive all God 
has tor me, an(l for the snh'alton of my 
hUl'Ibllnd who rf'fll~('!'! to nllow me to at
tpnd Church or Sumlay school.-Mrs. 1\1. C., 
Tlo~a.. Tex. 

P\(:t~f" fir:)y thnt I mny h<> healed of can
cer. :Mr~. L. 1\1'<-(; .• Grf'f'lwlllc. :;\fo. 
Plen~e pray for th6 work at Ocof"{;e, Ill.·

Evnng. Fred Leeper. 

I am poor spirItually. Please pray.-J. L. 
S., GI('nro~e, Tex. 

PleaBe pray tor my hea.l1",:::: Ilnd that my 
daughter may return to the Lord.-E. G., 
Walnut Ridge, Ark. 

Pray for my boys and girls who are un
saved and that I may be well and fnted 
with the SplrIt.-Mrs. S. V, R. Hamlin. Tex. 

PleaAe pray for the salvation of my fam
Ily, that we may soon move to a. settlement 
wh~r(l we may have the followshlp of Go,l's 
children and that I may have power to 
live for Hlm.-A hungry Sister. 

I ask the prayers ot God's people that I, 
n minister ot the Gospel, may get closcd 
to the Lord.-J. C. F., Dawson Springs, Ky. 

Please pray that my w1l1 may be com~ 
pletely consecrated and made submissIve 
to His will.-E. M. , Hitchita, Okla. 

Please pray I may go deeper Into God 
and know His will for my tuture.-F. F. 
M., Monroeville. Ind. 

Please pray for my complete deliverance 
from gall stones.-Evang. L. Wooten. 

Pray that Jesua will restore to me the 
bapUsm at t he Holy Ghost, take a way my 
mean temper and heal me, and for the sal
vation of my II ttle oncs.-Mrs. L. M. 0., 
Yakima Valley. 

P lease pray for me and my famBy, but 
especially tor my husband that he may 
be saved.-Mrs. C. N., Gultport, MIss. 

Please pray that I may receive the bap
tism of the Splrlt.-J. 1. M., Monette, Ark. 

Please pray that the Lord will lead and 
reveal to me His wIll.-C. B. N., Wichita 
Falls. Tex. 

Pray for us who have no full gospel 
meeUngs In thi s town.-Mrs. A. K., Sag
Inaw, Mich. 

Please pray the Lord wtll send us a good 
pastor, filled with the Holy Spirit. Our 
pastor left us a week ago.-Mrs. Stella 
Beavers, Box 214, McCurtain, Okla. 

Please pray that the L ord may give us 
good crops here, t hat our tithes may be 
Increased.-A. L., Steeldale. Bask. 

Please pray tor my sister, very low with 
typhOId fever, for her husband mentally 
deranged. They have four little children.
MrS. W. A. P., Dallas, Tex. 

Please pray tor my son In New Mexico, 
my husband and myself.-J. E. J .• Toyah, 
Tex. ' 

Please pray tor the healing and salvaa 
tlon at my frIend C. E., who Is sutterlng 
from lung trouble, contracted In the army. 
-A. H., Colville, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. and Mrs. M. L. ask 
prayer of the Evangel fa.mlly for their 
salvatlon and healing. Please pray.-No
land. Ark. 

Please pray for me and my famIlY.-Mrs. 
E. A. H., Noland, Ark. 

XXBBIO!lABY CO!l'1'BllJUTIOlifS 
Prom .ovember 18th to 30th, Inoloiv •• 
(ThiS list does not include otterlngs for 

expenses of Missionary Department.) 
S185.00:Mrs. S. W. S., Ramsey, Ill. 
$163.00: Pentecostal Assembly, Wllkes_ 

barre, Pa. 
$138.00: Assembly, Olympia. Wash. 
$101.00: Assembly. Detroit, Mich. 
$100.00: Bethel Temple, Los Angeles, Calif.; 

E. G. N., Upper Sandusky. Ohio; East 
Side Pent'} Assembly. DetrOit, MIch. 

$82.00: A. R., Steeldale, Snsk. 
$76.00: An Indiana Fr)end. 
$58.25: German Assembly, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
$5t).00: Mr. and Mrs. C. K. T., Willow 

Springs, Mo.; E. S. S .. Knlispell, Mont.; 
Mr. P., San Franclsco,-Cnllf.; .J. S., Bing
hamton, N. Y.: W. B. E., Pacific Grove, 
Calif. 

$4 8.05: Assemhly nnd S. S .. Springftelc1. Mo. 
$liI.fo9: .-\sscmhly, Minot, N. Do.k. 
$-12.13: Af'ls('mhly, R:lven. Va. 
$1("1.00: R. A. G-.• PAy~on. Okln. 
$31).80: .\S!'lcmbly. 1'urJo('J,:, Calif. 
$3;;.00: A~~('mbly, Crf'al Springs, TIl. 
'30.00: )11l"s )r. R, Brooklyn, N. Y.; E. W ., 

Rending, Pa.; .r. R, .\Imn, 'Visc.: A.s
~embly, Landing, Miss.; G. G., Stigler, 
Okla. 

$2fl.S5 : Ass(>mbly, Coalhurst, Alta., Can. 
$25.00: A Rister In Pa.; J. E. S., Angleton, 

Tex.; Mrs. A. K., Los Ang-ples, Call!. ; Mrs. 
J. R, Houston, Tex.; Assembly, Little 
R()ck. Ark. 

$;!.J.no: East Sidc Pent'l As~emhl:r. Detroit, 
Mich. 

$20,Ot):A. C. B.. Bo~well, Okl:"!.: N. G. Y, 
Hn.1"tford, Conn.: )frs, C. ),1. P .. Relldl·I(. 
N. Y.; J. T., Dill1{letll. Ont.; Lehanon 
Pent"1 .\~wembly. Pntt('r~'on. X .. 1;. V. G .. 

~.igIl~~rR~~~rcb~:n~~··~~~;~~~ld. \i-tl~·.: ~~~':. 
katoon, Sa~k., Can .; K. L., Sllnrl\~. Okln.; 

December 13, 1919. 

J . .K., Perkinston. Miss.; J. G. K, Whit ... 
flat, Tex.; Mrs. M. K. S .. Warsaw, Ind; 
C. S. P., ChIcago, 111. 

$18.00: E. L. N., WIchita Falls, Texas; Aa
sembly, Duluth. MInn.; J. S., Prince 
Rupert, B. C., Canada. 

$17.00: Full Gospel 1\1Isslon, Elizabeth, N. 
J. 

$16.27: Pent'l S. S. of DunRmulr. Calif. 
$16.26: S. S., Collinsville, Okla. 
$1ii.OO: fT. H. J., Potwin, Kans.; Misses B. ~ 

M., Toronto, Ont.; Mrs. J. G., Fortuna., 
Calif; H K. J., Salt Lake City, Utah. 

$14.10: Pawhuska, Okla .. Assembly. 
$14.00: J. G. G., Stigler, Okla. 
$13.00; J. G., Calgary. Alta., Canada; As-

sembly, Three Rivers, Mich. 
$12.05: C. B., Chicago, Ill. 
$12.00: Assembly, Grand River, Ia. 
$11.00: C. & M. Berg, Chicago, Ill. 
$10.1 i: Pleasant Hill Assembly, Mt. Ayr, 

Iowa. 
$10.00: Mr. and Mrs. D. R. U., Pottsboro, 

Tex.; A. B., LynbrOOk, N. Y .; C. M. N . & 
wife. Greenville, Tex.; Pastor J. N. 1£., 
Flint, Mich.; Mrs. G. L., Seymour, Ind.: 
E. p. D." Monroe, La.; Full Gospel As., 
Crosby . .l\-f1nn.; Miss L. V., Oneonta., N. 
Y.; C. K. R, Kitzmiller, Md.; M. A., Re
dondo Beach, Calif. 

$9.87: ASsembly & S. S., h'"1tzmlller, Md. 
$9.00: Mrs. C. H., Tolcdo, Ohio. 
$8.32: Miss Z. H. R., Shanghai. ChIna. 
$8.30: J. T. , Durham, England. 
$7.60: G. R., Eucha, Okln. 
$7.00: Second Creek Mission, Caldwell, Tex 

Is.64: Hope S. S., Sapulpa, Okla. . 
6.60: Assembtlesl.. Cornelius & Dayton, Ore. 
6.50: Assembly, l\-It. Curtain, Okla. 

$6.05: Pent'l Colored Church, Cairo. 111. 
$6.00: Mrs. D. E., Woodston, Kans.; C. K. 

Bergen, Norway. ' 
$5.2G: Returned draft. 
$5.25: Eld. W. T. R, Faga.n. Ky.; Miss E. S., 

Houston, Tex. 
$6.16: Assembly, ArcadIa, Kans. 
$5.00: J. E. K., Lonaconing, Md.; J . G. V., 

Hillsboro, Ore.; Mrs. F. T. S., Hillsboro, 
Ore.; G. B. W., Chappell, Neb.; A. R J. 
L ong Beach, Calif.; J. S. D. J., Detrott 
Harbor, Wis., S. S., Letona, Ark.; C. P., 
K., Social Hill. Ark.; Mrs. J. R. F .. Ander
son, Ind.: A. A. E., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. 
J. W. Markham, Ontario; Mrs. J. O. H., 
Manni.ng, Ark.; Mrs. A. F. B., Minneapo
Us, MlOn.; Mrs. J. W., Golden City Yo' 
Miss S., Springfield. Mo. ; Mrs. G. 'v. L.: 
Salem. Ore.; Wm. W. P., Waldron Ark' 
Mrs. L. A. , Advance, Mo.; H. W., Saii 
Francisco, Calif.; D. H. Porum Okla. · 
Mrs. M. G. S., Osgood, Ind.; Mrs. M. S.: 
Woodson, Tex.; M. B., Butler Pa' Mu 
J. F. H., Houston, T ex. : Mrs: M.· 'E::- T.: 
Pearsall, Tex.; Victor Assembly, Eagle 
ROck, Mo. 

$4.70: Mrs. G. L. B., Cavalier, N. Dak. 
$4.50: Mrs. R. E. B. Dresser Jct. Wis' 

J. M. G:z.. Quinlan, Tex.. ,., 
U.26; E. b. B. Terral, Okla.. 
$4.00: Mrs. F . J .S., NewbUrgh NY' Mrs 

D. S ., Woodland, Calif' Mrs 'F . A B" 
Mt. Pleasant, Tex. ., ...., 

$3.95: L. B. H., Powell, Wyo. 
$3.50: T. K., St. Paul Minn. 
$3.36: S. S., King's Corner SprJnghJlI La.. 
$3.26: Assembly, West Plains Mo ' 
$3. 00 : Mrs. W. B. S., Hight, Miss:; Mrs. C. 

L . G., McHenry, Miss. ; M. A. P., Keller
ton, Ia.; Choteau Ave. Pent'l MissIon ot 
Sl. Loul~Mo.: Wm. H. W., Phoebus, Va.' 
Miss J. P., Hornbeck La. ' 

$2.76: C. W., Monette. Ark. 
$2.70: A. R. J., l .. ong Beach Calif 
$2.60: G. E. G. R., Waterloo' Va··F 0 ~ Hinton. Okla. ,. , . . u ., 
U·NuO:"C. B., )tanakin. Va.; E. S., Portales, 

• A ex. 
$;.25: Mrs. S. V. R., HamUn, Tex. 
$ .... 10: C. R. G .. Abilene. Tex. 
$2.00: ,1. S. ).fcC., Wa~hlngton, D. C.; Mrs, 
~. E .. Akron, Ohio; Chas. B., Manakin. 
,a.; E .. S., Cort land, N. Y.; Mrs. C. R., 
Moreland, Ark.; Mr~. S. M., Clinton, Okla.; 
D.O., Princeton. Mo.; .1. S. E ., Albany, 
Tex.; 1\11135 J. G. B., Ft. Smith, Ark.; Mrs. 
~Ici' H., Rio, \VJs.; Miss D. C .. FostorIa, 

$1.50: R. C., Marlon, Ind. 
$1.38:. Birthday otterings, Assembly S S 

SprlOgfleld, Mo. . . ., 
$1.35: Mrs. J. R. T .. Toronto , Onto 
$1.00: S. C. R., Jesup, Ga.: Mrs. B. O. H., 

Angutlla, MlsFl.; M. R, Stpelvtlle. Mo.; 
A sister In Jcsus; Mrs. E. T . A., Manlta., 
Ark.; Mr!'l. Wm. F. R .. Alto. Tex.; Mrs. M. 
~ro~" Sullivan, Mo.; Jas. S., Koskhonong, 

L('~~ than $1.00: MI'H. H E. R, Rio, Wis.; 
),rJ"~. E. ~[cD., Birch Tree. Mo.; Mrs. E. A. 
JTome~tead, Ore.; l\f. ,V. Rocky Ford Cal : 
~Ir~. A. K .. Saginaw '.i\llch· W T H" 11:\!!ilnd, Ark ' ., ..., 

Totol ········ ................... $292298 
rotal pre"lousl~' l"eported in Nov .. 3;117:0. 

'/'<"llai for month of November .. $6,040.0% 
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